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20 Per Cent Discount On All

Woolen andWashSuits
KSOTHRfl

A handsomeLot of New Styled, Well Made
SUITS including the famous"PALMER GAR-

MENTS" go at 20 per centdiscount.
$25.00 Suits $20.00

15.00 Suits 12.00
10.00 Suits 8.00
5.00 Suits 4.00

Suits
12.50 Suits 10.00

Suits
Suits

33 PerCentDiscountOn Ladies Belts.

To reduceour unusually Large Stock of Ladies
we offer choice of anyBelt at 33 1-- 3 percentdiscount

$1.50 BELTS ' $1.00

1,00 BELTS .65

.50 BELTS .35

Children's Wash Suits Reduced

$2.50 WashSuits $1.95

2.00 " " 1.60

1.50 " " 1.

www .. s!SEgaKaganHSiigngsri Ti,iirTj

$20.00 $15.00.

Belts

us

$ .85

.75 .50

.35 .20

Suits 98c
1.00 "

157
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" 69c
"

QUEEN QUALITY PUMPS AND SLIPPERS

We have just recessedanothershipmentof this famous
Shoe. They are the handsomest of pumps and Slip-

pers we havehad and Valuesare especiallygood. We
call your specialattention to our largeassortmentat $3.00

The Values and Styles Compare farorable with
other shoeyou can find at $3.50 or 4.00 pair.

Silk at35cPerYard.
This is a beautiful sheerSilky Cloth easily worth 50c

yd. It comesin newestshadesand Our Stock
is Complete. Seethe assortments atonce.

Big Shirt Wast Sale Next week
A fortunatepurchaseof over two hundredWaists at loss

factory Enablesus to the greatestwaist bargains ever
in Haskell. TheseWaistswill arrive the last of, the week,

h-tk-ey areall New, Stylish and Made, and you enn buy one for
less the Materials

WATCH PARTICULARS

7.50 6.00
6.50 5.20

.75

$1.25 BELTS

BELTS

BELTS

Wash

WEEK.

5Vc

lot
the

any
per

per all the

than
Cost offer

given
Well

than cost.
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C. D. GRIS&M k SON
I The StoreWith e Gobds. I

Haskell'sStreetRailway.

The rails havearrived for the Street Railway and the ties have
been shipped. The rails are beingdistributed along the right of
way to Hemphill Park and work will begin Monday on the road.
Mr. Hemphill has completed the reservoirdam sixteen feet above
the water. The dam is now sufficient to hold sixty acresof water
from 20 to 28 feet deep. The lake hasbeenstocked with cat fish
and white perch, and the governmentwill finish stocking it with
fish in the spring.

Everybodyare speakingof the enterprise of Mr. Hemphill
and we feel assuredthe peeple will pay their subscriptionsprompt-
ly. It is nothing but right that he should havehis money promptly.
Don't impede or delay the progress,the street car line will add
value to every piece of property in Haskell. If Haskell will get
behindMr. Hemphill he intends to extend the belt line all over
Haskell county. He will do this to handlethe farm produce and
get the hauling for the Haskell creamery. A belt line that will
connectthe whole of Haskell countywith Haskell as a trade cen-
ter will do more for us and bring us morecash tradethan any other
enterprise. Theenterpriseof this young man has astonished the
people andhe is growing in public favor daily. At a massmeeting
some monthsago at the court house this writer wound up a perora-
tion on this youngfinancierwith the fitting paraphasein which
we said "Stamford hasher HomerD. Wade but Haskell has her
Ross Hemphill." We have lived to seethe beginning of the ful-

fillment of this prophecy. Let everybodyroll the stones outof the
way and watch Haskell grow.
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made loan had the money our hands last
week just SO hours rom the time the application left
Haskell. We think thisSsgood enough for service. We

nnsiHnn hmwlln Hmfnnn hnsinoss flint" romps;
now and give terms thatVill pleaseyou. Our funds are

unlimited and want soinogood bi$ loans and

m

nnd

loans too, ami win nanuieyourgooci mini now.
SEK ME AT STATE HANK.

J. L. Robertson
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NEW

RESTAURANT
"' - -- " "- -: .i--. exxuxaauxa

I wish to to the general public that ft

I haveopeneda first-clas- s Restauranttwo ft
doors eastof the FarmersNational Bank. ;;'

JJ I will serve everything
found in a first-clas- s Restaurant.

When you areNhungry don't forget
place. AYOURS TO PLEASE

C. L. JACK
A GREAT TRIP

TO SEYMOUR.
On Sunday morning last, a

crowd from the Christian Sun-

day Schoolboardedthe train for
Seymour where they went to
hearJ. L. Haddock preach and
to pay a visit to the Christian
SundaySchool of that city. Mrs.

J. W. Boynton andson, Morrow

of Anson were on the train and
were madepart of the crowd.

The trip as described by one

of the party, was a delightful
one. The day was bright and
pleasant, the crowd all in an un
usual good humor, and with Mr.

iDeitrick conductor, o n the
Wichita Val
andobliging

liv a verv pleasant
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every courtesy he could, there
was nothing to prevent every
one from having a delightful
trip.

At Seymour the crowd was
met by a committee, headed by
Mr. Merrick and others, who es-

corted themto the church where
they were met by Mr. and Mrs.
Haddockandthe membersof the
SundaySchool andChurch,every
memberwearing a smile and ex-

tending the glad hand to wel-

come their visitors.
After meeting and shaking

handsSundaySchool openedand

the Haskell people were placed

in different classes and become

i u jnu i v.

JBUH(r
great and

p
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Seymour.
Following the Sunday School

hour J. L. Haddockpreachedone
of his able sermonswhich pleas-
ed the Haskell crowd as well as
thosewho had beenhearing him
through his series of sermons,
and concluding his service he
assuredthe Haskell visitors that
none of themneedgo to the hotel
for dinner as the ladies of the
church had arrangeddinner for
all and eachwould be invited to
some of their homes.

In speakingof the dinner and
hospitality of the Seymour peo-
ple, the writer dwelled long in
praising the good dinner he had
and the heartywelcome extend-
ed him and his family at the
home where he was entertained.

After the few hours spent in
the several homes the Seymour
people and the Haskell visitors
met againat the church where
they listenedto some good sing-
ing, directedby Mr. Carter who
is with Mr. Haddock in his meet-
ing, and some talks made by
parties of the local congregation
and thevisitors.

This service was followed by
a crowd of the Seymour people
taking the Haskell people to the
train andgiving all a cordial in-

vitation to return again, and a
hearty handshake.

The trip home was given to'
talking over the pleasant day
spentand planning how the Has-
kell church should arrange to
entertainthe Seymourpeople at
some future date.

And we would not fail to men-
tion too that the writer praised
another of the Wichita Valleys
obliging conductors, Mr. Smith
who was with them on their re-

turn trip and who assisted in
every wayhe could to maks the
trip pleasantfor the visitors.

In all it must have been a
very enjoyabletrip and the Has--
kell people who were fortunate

' enoughto go on this trip feel
i grateful to the good people of
J Seymourand hope to have them
visit Haskell soon.

The following made up the
crowd:

Mr. andMrs. Hollis Fields,Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Pitchford, Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. L. Robertson,Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. K, Jones,Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Elkins, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Les-
ter, Mr and Mrs. Brewer Nor-
man, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Melton,
MesdamesDr. Moore and Dr.
Commins. Misses Orlene Hunt
and Mable Baker and Master
Harald Jones.

CLASS IN MUSIC.
I wish to take a few pupils in

vocal and piano. If you are in-

terestedI would be glad to call
and tell you more in regard to
the matter. Phone239.

Mrs. L. F. McKay.

Trustee Election

The School board will have a
Trusteeelection the 7th of May
for the purposeof electing four
new Trustees.

NOTICE
Mr. Peterson of the moving

picture show haskindly consent-
ed to make the show of Satur-
day night, April 23rd, a benefit
for the Symphony Club. There
vol be new and attractive films
cn that night and tho ladies of

growing ,he Club will appreciate a very
Schoolof the church of sNJberaLoatronaffie Admission
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S

OSCAH MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL TEXAS

, CONTROL OF THE AIR.

Who owns the air? Thnt question
twill have to bo decided ono of these
'days, both In relntlon to airships and
to wireless telegraphy and telephony.
"With airships It still remains an aca-
demic question, but It Is a live Issue
on tho Atlantic coast In connection
with the telegraph, says Indianapolis
Star, Amateur operators, some of
them with high-powe- r stations, aro
Tory numerous,and they assumethat
they havo a right to use their appara-
tus at any time. The most of them
nro boys without a senseof responsi-
bility, and many are mischievous. Be-

cause of theso complaints a Massa-
chusetts memberof congressproposes
that some action be taken to regulate
this form of telegraphy. Ills plan Is
for the president to appoint a board of
experts, which shall formulato rules
for tho control of Its operations,these
rules later to be submitted to con-
gress to bo enacted Into law. This
plan meets with approval, but strong
opposition to It has developed It
might bo thought that amateur opera-
tors could not muster much strength,
but they have certain commercialIn-

terestsbehind them. It Is estimated
that there are not less than 60.000 ama-
teur wireless stations In tho United
Stateswith the number growing rap-
idly. New York city has a thousand.
Boston 150, and they are especiallynu-

merous along tho coast, where are
many regular stations and much com-

munication with ships. The dealers
In wireless apparatusare Interested in
encouraging the demand andaro op-

posedto tho regulation suggested.

F. HopklnsonSmith denouncesNew
York as the most Insolent city en the
face of tho earth, apparently on the
ground that people In New York are In
ft hurry, and. being In a hurry, neglect
some of the little amenities of social
Intercourse, says Minneapolis Journal.
This is far from making his case. In-

solence may be of two kinds, the
of hurry, nnd the Insolenceof

leisure. We have in this country prac-
tically none of the latter. It springs
from the presenceof a class of society
upon which another class waits. Wo
lack this in America, where outside of
sleepingcar porters and the negligible
class of waiters In restaurants where
the dishes aro more notable than the
food, every man works for what he
gets and gets only what he works for.
One must go to the lands where the
tip has blossomed to reach tho acme
of insolence. In America It Is only In
tho bud. Would that it might be
nipped there.

One of the daring aeronautsof the
day is planning to cross the Atlantic
Ocean in a dirigible balloon, starting
from TenerlfTe in the Canary Islands
This would mean an aerial trip across
the north Atlantic at about the widest
part, and tho Intention Is to strike the
West Indies and then reach New York
by way of Porto Rico, Cuba and the
south. That would seem to be a suf-

ficiently venturesometrip, and if ac-
complishedwill go far to demonstrate
the practicability of airships of the
character to bo used.

Now it develops it was an office boy
who sold stock short and wrecked tho
Hocking pool This recalls tho New
Jersey's senator's historic maid who
mailed compromising stock letters
which the senntor had resolved to de-
stroy, but had Inadvertently left on
tho library table where letters were
usually put for the maid to mall.
These mistakesof underlings will hap-pe- n

in the most carefully regulated
families and otllces.

A number of parents in Vienna have
cent a petition to the educational au-
thorities asking that the number of
studies be reducedand that examina-
tions be made less severe. This ac-
tion, practically against the modern
"cramming" system,was suggestedby
the suicide of a schoolboy who had
failed to pas3 his examination in
Greek and Latin. Tho moral is not
ono which need be confined to Vienna.

4

Investigation has shown that tho
high cost Of living is duo to tho fact
that there are not enough farmers in
this country. This la tho penalty tho
rubllc is compelled to pay for permit-
ting the boyB from ihe farms to enter
the cities and become leaders there.

A man who was paid for singing In
a choir in bis youth sends back the
money with Interest. Conscience-stricke- n,

it la supposed.

The Filipinos are frightened at the
army maneuvers in the Philippines.
They remembertoo well the real thing
to be persuadedthis is play. It Is well,
maybe, that such an ImpressionIs left
upon their memories.

A New York actress has bum
on a charge of stealing'

Iiut pobsibly her press agAat
can prove an alibi i

.terewlt. - "on.reward.

Special prices on
buggy harness.

RIVERS AND HARBORS

ITEMS ARE PAS?CD

BEAUMONT ALLOWANCE IS MOD-IFIE-

BUT REMAINS IN PRO-
POSED BILL.

So

LOCKS ON TRINITY CRITICISED

$50,000 Will Hardly Begin Contem-
plated Improvements,Says

Burton.

he
Washington, April 19. The Senate

has adoptedall of the Texas itemB In of
tho rivers and harborsbill without a
fight, even Including the appropriation
for the Beaumont-L- a Orange water-
way. Under this bill the House ap-

propriation of $2i0,000 for mainten-
ance, by dredging and repair of the
Jetties of Galveston Harbor, was in-

creased to $350,000, and the item of
$50,000 for maintenanceof the Texas
City Channel was increased to $100,-00- 0

and the sum was made available
for Improvement of the channel, ns
well as for maintenance

Beaumont Item Modified.
The item for Beaumont and Orange

was considerably modified by a sub-

stitute offered by Chairman Nelson of ho
tho Commerce Committee, which was
adopted. The substitute provides for
twenty-four-foo- t navigable depth with
an eighty-foo- t bottom from the Port by

Arthur Canal to the mouth of the
Neches, including a guard lock, for
which $130,000 is appropriated; that
local interests pay for tho improve-
ment of the Neches Rlvur anrt that
Beaumont pay $125,000 toward the
work on the canal to offset tho cost
of the guard lock; also $30,000 for of
deepeningtho canal to a navigable
depth of twenty-fou- r feet from the
mouth of tho Neches to the month of
tho Sabine River to Orange.

Criticises Proposed Trinity Locks. be
When the paragraphwas reachedfor

tho Trinity River, Senator Burton
arose and said that it he thought It
would avail anything ho would move
to strike out the appropriations of
$23,000 each for the two new locks and
dams in the river. "Those locks and
dams," ho said, will cost $250,000 each
and $23,000 will hardly begin the work
on them. It Is another Illustrationof
how this bill was gotten up. Theso
new locks and dams are In two Con-
gressional Districts, and there was
oven strong pressurebrought to bear
from House membersfor a third new
lock and dam In a third Congressional
District."

It is generally conceded that tho con-

ferees will agieo to all of the amend-
ments mndo by the Senate nnd that
the House will accept the bill as it
comes from conference.

OHIO SEEKS LIGHT PROM TEXAS

To Send Delegation to Study Texas
School System.

Cincinnati, Ohio: A special com-

mission,composed of four city officials
and four non-offici- members of tho
City Club of Cincinnati, will be ap-

pointed In a few days to make a tour
of the more prominent Texas cities
in the Interests of tho public school
system here. This action was taken
at a meetingof tho club at which Pres-
ident Charles W. Dabney of tho Uni-
versity of Cincinnati told the mem-
bers that there we.re no better school
system in the United States than at
Dallas. Galveston, Fort Worth, Hous-
ton and Los Angeles.

GREGG BILL MEETS APPROVAL

Committee Favors Measure Authoriz-
ing Galveston Improvement.

Washington: Tho Senate Commit-
tee on Commerce hab reported favor-
ably the Gregg bill, which has passed
In the House, giving authority to tho
Secretary of Commerce and Labor to
construct a water main and electric
and power cable across Galveston
Channel to tho site of the new Immi
gration station. The bill is reported
without amendment,and will become a
law as soon as It pasbes the Senate.

TEXAS SOCIETY IN WASHINGTON

San Jaolnto Day to be Celebrated
April 21.

Washington: Tho Texas Society,
comprising approximately 275 Tcxans
living in Washington, will celebrate
San Jacinto Day on April 21. Secre-
tary Nagel of tho Departmentof Com-
merce nnd Labor, Representative J.
W. Collier of Mississippi and Repre-
sentative Rufus Hardy are expected
to deliver tho principal addresses.
RepresentativeGillespie of Fort Worth
Is president of the society.

East Texas for Good Roads.
Nacogdoches: Tho most persistent

cry of all tho demandsmado for In-

dustrial developmentat tho organiza-
tion and opening sessionof the East
Texas Industrial Congress was tho un-
iform domand for good roads. Good
roadB tho unltlated may at first
thought pronounce not properly a
branch of industrial development
Upon the contrary, students of econ-
omics declare thorn tho baslo nrln- -

nlnln nf-i- ll (irn'olnnmont ni- . Validation of vrtvel troubl
IiwAl .KtC1 V nni St- I nvfif.

Whitmans

WOMEN IIISSMR.TAFTS SPEECH

Suffragists Do Not Like Opinions of
President.

Washington, D. C: The Presi-
dent of tho United States, the llrht
chief executive of tho nation ever to
greet u convention of women suffra-
gists, Thursdaynight, had courage to
confess his opinion and was hissed.

great was the throng that sought
admission to tho hall that hundreds
were turned away.

President Tuft was welcoming to
Washington tho delegatesto tho con-

vention of tho National American
Woman SuffrageAssociation. Ho had
told thorn frankly that lie was uuL al-

together In sympathywith tho suffrage
movement, and was explaining why

could not subscribe fully to Its
principles. Ho said ho thought one

tho dangers in gi anting suffrageto
women was that the women, as a
whole, were not Interested In it, and
that the power of the ballot as fnr ns
woman is concerned, would be con-

trolled by tho ' loss desirable class."
When Ohese words fell from the

President's lips the walls of tho con-

vention hall echoed a chorus of fem-

inine hisses. It was no feoblo dem-
onstration of protest. The combined
hissessounded as it a valvo on a
steam mglne had broken.

President Taft stood unmoved dur-
ing tho demonstration of hostility
for the hissing continued but n m-
omentandthen, smiling ns ho spoke,

answeredtho unfavorable greeting
with this retort:

"Now, rry dear ladles, you must
show j ourselves capable of suffrage

exercising that degreeof restraint
which is necessary in the conduct of
Government affairs by not hissing."

Part of President'sSpeech.
"I am not entirely cortalu," said tho

Prelsdcnt, after ho had been courte-
ously presented to tho convention by
Itachacl Foster Avery, vlco president

the as&oclatiorr, "that I ought to
have come hero tonight, but your com-

mittee which invited me assured me
that I would be welcome oven If I did
not support all the views which nre to

advancedin this conventon. But I
consider that this movement repre-
sents a sufficient part of tho Intelli-
gence of the community to justify my
coming and welcomlniug you to Wash-
ington.

"The difficulty I expect to encoun-
ter is this at least the dllllculty which
occurs to me as judge of my own
feelings when my interest In a cam-
paign is aroused to-wl-

"When I was 1G years old and was
graduated from tho Woodward High
School In Cincinnati I took for my
graduation subject,'Woman Suffrage,'
and at that time I was as strong an
advocate of woman suffrage as any
delegato to this convention. I havo
read much on woman suffrageand my
father was a suffragist."

The women cheeredat this point in
his address. Tho hall was a massof
waving handkerchiefs,but tho waving
ceased when tho President saidwith
emphasis:

"So at that time I was orthodox.
But in tho actual experlencowhich I

havo had I have modified my views on
this subject somewhat. In tho first
place, tho proper Republican Govern-
ment wo approved nnd support be-

cause, on the whole, every Intelligent
class that Is every set of individuals
similarly situated in community, in
telllgcnt enough to know what their
Interests are is betterqualified to de-

termine how those Interests shall bo
rared for nnd preservedthan any oth-
er class,howeveraltruistic."

BUREAU IS TO ADMIT CANADA

Dominion Will Join Internatlon Re
publics.

Washington: Negotiations aro being
conductedbetween th,e Bureau of In-

ternatlon Republics and Canada look-
ing to the admission of tho northern
country into tho commercialbond rep-
resented by the bureau. This would
bring every country orr tho Western
Hemisphere into tho organization
which to strengthen tho commercial
ties between all nations of tho New
World.

FARM WORK IS FAR ADVANCED

Farmers Have Been Favored With
Good Weather.

Washington: In its Notional woath
er bulletin for the week ending April
11, tho Weather Bureau says that
farm work Is generally well advanced
all over tho country. In tho cotton
belt good rains occurred west of the
Mississippi, especially in Texas, but
east of tho Mississippi drouth was se-
verely felt.

Bryan to Visit Texas.
San Juan, P. It.: William J. Bryan

Balled for New York on tho steamer
Caracas. A largo crowd wbb at the
pier to bid him farewell. Mr. Bryan
plans to return to his homo In Ne-
braska. Soon aftorward ho will visit
Texas. Ho expectsto sail for Scotland
In May.

Union Depot Plans Delayed.

Austin: Dallas has tho option of
securing two union depotsor possibly
losing ono. Tho Railroad Commission
granted sixty days for tho submission
of plans for two union dopots at Dal-
las, thereby postponingfrom May 1 to
July 1 tho dato fori submitting plans
for one union dopoL Tho commis
sion's former order provided for onciy riopot at Dallas to bo enteredby?

alias lines, ry s to bo Btrbmit-- j

y May 1, anbeiostructure com- -
I Within n at i r T fl til ft Hma

for teething babies, PrJJfe Jk
and ."jOc. .iold by All Dealer ,. anler.

EUROPE

(Copyright.)
CablegramsTell of a Strenuous Pace

Astonishment of

FOREIGNERS' HOUSES

BURNED BY CHINESE

HUNAN PROVINCE OF CHINA EX--.
. PERIENCES SERIOUS FOOD

FAMINE RIOTS.

GOVERNOR AND SON KILLED

Jlens Flee from Changsha Officials
Are Powerless Soldiers Desert.

Missions Are Destroyed.

Changsha,China, April 18. All tho
forclguowned buildings in Changsha
have been destroyed by fire, with tho
exception of the British Consulate.All
tho buildings rented by foreigners havo
been looted.

Tho Chinese officials on Thursday
issued a proclamation that thoy wcro
unable to protect the lives and prop-
erty of foreigners, and thoreupon all
foreignersmadehaste to leavetho city.
So fur as known no foreign resident
lost his life.

Tho Governor of Hunan Province
Wou Tschung Slu, and his son, were
killed nnd several other Government
officials fled. Even yet a section of
'tho city is In flames. Six thousand
foreign soldiers aro stationed hero
and a few of these protected tho Gov-

ernor's house for somo time, but soon
Joined the rioters.

The riots began on April 13, when
tho famine sufferers looted tho rice
shops. A captain of police was wound-
ed while trying to restoro order.

The following day the disturbances
became anti-foreig- this being a
strong nnti-forolg- n province. The
China Inland Mission and tho Nor-
wegianand theCatholic Missionswere
burned. The other missions were de-

stroyed on April 1C. Tho mission-
aries attached to the AmericanEpisco-
palian Missionary Alliance, tho Unit-
ed Evangelical Church and tho Wes-leya-n

and Yale Missions, numbering
forty-on- e in all, took refuge in boats.
They left all their effects. Tho de-

struction of all foreign property, In-

cluding tho Japanese Consulate and
tho British warehouses,followed. Tho
fato of the Standard Oil Company's
newly erected tanksIs unknown.

Tho Government buildings wcro de-

stroyed tho sameday, tho troops join-
ing tho rioters, numbering not less
than 24,000. Gendarmesattached to a
mission in Changsha when tho trou-bi- o

began fled from tho city, and it Is
reported that three of them whllo pro-
ceeding to Hankow In a junk without
lights wero run down by tho British
gunboat Thistle, and drowned. Anoth-
er report says tho men drowned wero
Americans, but there Is no confirma-
tion.

Tho chief cause of tho rioting was
tho scarcity and high price of rico.
For a long tlmo there has beenan anti-foreig- n

propaganda carried on and
conditions wero such that any oppor-
tunity that nroso supplied tho cause
of demonstrating tho anti-foreig- n sen-
timent In a graphic manner.

According to one report, tho Gov-

ernor of Hunan committed suicide, aft-
er notifying tho Chineso Government
that he was responsible for tho trou-bio- .

Latest advices regarding tho sit-

uation aro far from encouraging.

i
Americans Missing.

London, April 18. Tho Times'
Shanghai correspondentin his dispatch
on the Changshariots Bays:

"Three American missionaries aro
missing. Their fate la unknown."

SAFEBLOWERS SECURE $2,500

Robbers Enter Bank at Harrold and
Get Awaya With Money.

Wichita Falls, Tex.: Tho Harrold
Bank and MercantileCompanyof Har-
rold was entered at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day morning and robbedof $2,500, the
safe being blown open. The robbery
is believed to have boen perpetrated
by two men who robbed tho postofllce
at Jolly a few nights ago.

r'pos
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COL ROOSEVELT

Set by the Former President and tho
the Parisians.

EMPLOYES GET $9,000,000 RAISE

200,000 Workmen of Steel Combine
Affected.

Now York: Definite nnnouncoment
of tho purpose of tho United States
Steel Corporation to advance tho
wages of Us employeshasboon made
by Judge Elbert II. Gary, chairman
of tho corporation, following confer-
ences hero with tho presidents and
headsof departmentsof tho subsidiary
companies. This action has been un-
der consideration for tho last sixty
days, and practically all tho employes
will derive benefits from It, nnd not
merely thoso who nro recoiving sal-
aries of less than $100 per month, as
had been previously reported.

At the close of the year 1909 there
wcro 223,377 employeson the payrolls,
and It Is stated on excellent authority
that the voluntary Increase will add
about $9,000,000 to tho payroll annual-
ly. This Increase will amount in ef-
fect to an averageadvanceof between
5 nnd C per cent.

Judge Gary gave out the following
statement:

"Tho subsidiary companies of the
United States Steel Corporationshavo
decided to make substantial Incronscs
In wnges. Notwithstanding tho mat-to- r

has been under careful considera-
tion for tho last sixty days, tho oxaqt
nmounts havo not yet been fully de-
termined, except as to tho oro com-
panies and tho coal companies,which
have already announcedadvances.As
to tho other companies the Increases
will be definitely arrived at in time
to become operative on May 1, except-
ing tho TennesseeCoal, Iron and Rail-
road Company and tho transportation
companies,which may not bo able to
nnnounco tho lncreaso until a later
date."

UNCLE SAM AFTER COTTON MEN

Will Investigate Movement to Boost
Cotton Prices.

New York: There will bo started
in New York a Federnl investigation
without precedentin this country. The
Attorney General of the United States
has ordered an inquiry Into tho gi- -

gantle bull movement in cotton, wltJi
which tho names of James A. Patt'n
of Chicago, Frank B. Hayno and V

Ham P. Brown of New Orleans fnd
Eugene G. Scales of Dallas, T.as,
have been popularly connected.Iljyne
and Brown both appear as defendants
in tho proceedings,but it coul not
bo learned whether Mr. Pattf will
bo subpenaedat Chicagoto core hero
and testify. Ho has been generally
credited, however, with being tho f-
inancial genius of the pool and in re-
cent interviews he has outlined his
bullish position and his determination
to fight tho supposedbear cllquo which
has been reshipplng co',ton to this
country from England In an endeavor
to break tho ninrket. Tho bull move-
ment has reached such a stage, how-
ever, that there are rumors of a pos-
sible May corner In fho Now York
market.

Cotton Brokers 3ummc,ned.
Never before has the Government

brought similar aclon against any
pool operating in the market on either
tho long or tho alort BlUe. Meager
wore tho details k tho proposed In-

quiry nvallable. SbpenaA were Issued
at tho directionyof Mr Wlckersham,
commanding a ozen oir moro prom-
inent New Yorwcottonr brokers to np-pe-

before a ipeclay Federal Grand
Jury Tuesday,to tosmy in tho mat-
ter of tho "United States againBt
Frank B. Hnyno And William P,
Brown."

Caused Decided Slump.
Announcementeft the Government's

action was followed by a very decided
break In prices on tho New York Cot-
ton Exchange,

Good Crops On Plains.
PlalnMow, Tax.; This section was

visited by a ieavy rain Tuesday for
more than or; hour, and again Wed--

nosdfy anotlen' heavy downnour of
of mure tbjn an Inch was recorded.
TMIa l 'njihfn. vnnil pnlnn fii Dlflln.
;.."". i :T- - t A... !,, -- J Inyjuvr i.
Burcsl vxlmura wheat and oat yield
for PI i ounty this year. Never be-- o

fore I'jro history of this section have
we iv. o many and such early ratna.
AlfaaUS;a a foot high and all vegeta--
tlonEgrowing by jumps.

IVi
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TAPT TO VETO IMPORTANT DILL

President Believes Rivers and Harbor
Bill Not Clean.

Washington: Tho President hello vesi
that tho rivers and harbors bill, as it
was reported to tho Scnato from

Committee, Is not a clean,
bill, nnd ho mny veto it on that ac-

count. This was the Htatemcnt mado
by a Senator who is in a position lo
know tho President's attitudetoward
tho $52,000,000 waterwnys measure,
and who has very strong reasons'for
desiring thnt it becomo a law. It 5

not to tho heavy drain on tho poorly
supplied trensury which the passage-o-f

tiro bill will mean that tho Presi
dent rejects. His objectionsnro based
on authentic reports that havo come-t- o

him regarding tho lobbying and
long-rollin- g methods omploycd for the
purposo of inducing tho Senate Com-

merce Committeeto Include in tho bill
appropriations for several projects
which the Houso turned down and
which the President himself looks on
as of doubtful or very slight merit.

BIG CONCERN PROTECTSITS MH

Company PassesEmployer's Liability
Act of Its Own.

m
Chicago: Ignoringtho tardy actny

of Stato and National legislative bA- -
les, tho International Harvester Cflm
pnny has adopted un employers'lia-
bility act on its own account w1ilch
guarantees its employesabsolute, pro
lection in tho ovent of accidents and
will profit the workers anything from
$200,000 to $GOO,000 possibly more
annually.

Through the operation of 'this un-

sanctioned legislative act, tho Har-
vester concern's army of f.5,000 em-

ployes in every Stato of tiro Union.-com-

under a uniform liability act
which guarantees thorn n given sum
in tho event of accidents regardless
of legal technicalities concerning

for such accident.
Along with this Is a guarantcoof at

lncomo of n stated amount in every
Instance of completeor partial disabil-
ity of an employe. This also Is grant--
ed without investigation of responsi-
bility.

This nctlon of tho Harvester oor-- .

poratlon is trniquo In corpornto roformi
moves in that the corporation has;
"passed" of its oyn volition and with-
out the persuading guidance of legis-
lative enactment',a reform law that If

more radical than hnsbeen asked
of tho most rndical friends o

employers' liability laws.

TAIL OF IIALLEY'S COMET SEEN:

Astronomers Take Observations. Vis-
ible to Naked Eye Soon.

Chicago: Halley's comet has a tnID
at least 2,000,000 miles in length.
What Is more, it Is probable that the-tal- l

will grow npaco as tho comet
shoots toward tho earth at tho rata-o-f

3,000,000 miles a day, and that we
shall bo nblo to view tho fiery phe
nomenon in Its entirety without a tole
scope within ten days. Theso facts.
In all their numerical dignity, arc
made public on tho authority of the
astronomers at Yerkes observatory,
Williams Bay, who observedtho comet
for nhiiost an hour Sundayunder Ideal
conditions. Profs. Edwin E. Frost and)
E. E. Barnard operatedon it with tele-
scopes, spectroscopesand photo-
graphic tolebcopes, to their henria con-

tent, effectually dissipating tho susa
piclon that tho eccentric "Joy rldor"
had mislaid Its appendngoin Its re-

cent Journeybehind tho sun.

REACH MT. M'KINLEY'S SUMMIT

Expedition Find3 No Trace of Dr
Cook's Route.

Fairbanks, Alaska: A Fairbanks ex-

pedition to Mount McKInloy, the tall-
est peak In North America, reached:
the summit April 3, after a climb of
ono month from the base,It has boen
announced. No traces of Dr. Fred-
erick A. Cook's alleged ascont were
found. Tho expedition is headed by
Thomas Lloyd, nnd had Cook's mapsr
and endeavoredto follow his supposed'
route, but failed uttorly to verify any
part of his story of tho ascent. The
climbing was fairly easy up to 12,00tV
feet; then thoro woro 4,000 foot over
a steep Ice field and thena quick dash
to tho summit.

PHILADELPHIA STRIKE SETTLED

Terms of Agreement Have Not Been
Announced.

Philadelphia, Pa.: Tho strlko of
tiro employes of tho Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company, which began
Feb. 19, has been settled. The terms
of the settlement have not boon an-

nounced,but nro said to embody the.
offer of Mayor Rcyburn mado

20. Tho settlement marks tne
close o( one of tho most desporately
fought labor battles In tho history er
tho country.

SHOULD WASH PAPER MONEY

Son. of TreasurerSays It Would Effeet
Saving.

Chicago, 111.: "Wo must wash out
currency bills to prevent their convey-
ing diseasegerms, and reduce, them 1

Bizo so that they will bottor fit out
pocketbooks,before wo will bare ap-
proached tho Ideal In our medium ol
exchange,"said Eames MacVolgh. bob
of Franklin MacVcagh, Secretary o
the United StatesTreasury, before tht
South Side Business Men's Assort
Uob,
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This contractor got results.
8omo years ngo a contractor build-ta- g

a railroad in n warm clltnato was
troubled a great deal by sickness
among Uio laborers.

Ho turned his attention at onco to
their food nnd found that they wero
sotting full rations of meat and wero
drinking water from a stream nearby.

Ho issued orders to cut down tho
amount of meat and to lucreusogreat-
ly tho quantity of Quaker ScotchOats
fed to tho men.

He also boiled Quakor Scotch Oats
and mixed tho thin oatmoalwater with
their drinking water. Almost instantly
nil signs of stomach disorderspassed
nod his menshowed n decidedImprove-
ment in strength nnd spirits. This con-

tractor had experiencethat taught him
the greatvaluo of good oatmeal.

Packed in regular packagesnnd In
hermetically scaled tins for hot
climates. C3

(

A3 a Matter of Fact.
"Old fellow," suggestedtho candid

friend, "you uso tho expression'As a
natterof fuet' entirely too much. You

liavo no Idea how frequently you
sprinkle it through your conversa-
tion."

"Thank you, old chap," replies tho
object of criticism. I'll try to avoid
tt hereafter. As a matter of fact, it
isn't m all necessaryto uso it."

Becausoahome Is in tho country
it on a farm is only an added

reason why it should be more
and attractive, for those who are fortu-
nate cnougly to livo in the country really
nend more time in their homes thuu do

those who lic in cities.
And it is alio true that farm homes nnd

larni life t dab becoming more nnd more
attractive. Th inside of our house isour
tioroe, bo TUiy hot make it nice and at-
tractive, Ixtoclj and cheerful,
and modern)

Ycro wouldn't hink of burning tallow
candles, yet why use wall paper?

luwiMcr nveuumte a lew reitncu
in every conuliunitv to tho artinLia

lUtV of ffflf". vp1ov nlfthnarfinnrl
of solid color, C free offer of beautiful wnll
atcneus elaeac dctlgn is made to every
reader f this piper.

It is also possDle to securewithout any
expense color suggestions for your homo
teluneyou the most suitable colorfl, to uso
the boBt arrangenent, Vurtain.i nnd over
curtaine, etc. in fact tho services of a
decorative nrchitct, aro nt your disposal
without charge to jou.

Li cities there nrj many and moRt ex-
cellent designersof interior decoration,but
ittakes money nnd tme to carry out their
ideas. This imo fenico is at the disposal
of every reader if he .sks for it, nnd bet-
ter than nil, it tells ou how you can
either do the work yr rsolf or direct some
one else. It gives vt-- exact nnd
cojors, and the Etencin to do tho work
--without charge.

Treatment for Lump Jaw.
Lninp Jaw Is due to a fungus which

is usually taken Into the inlmnl'8 sys-tor-n

in feed consumed. Lump J.iw is
liable to nffect the glands of tho
throat or the bones oftho head,writes
Dr. David Roberts in American Cul-

tivator. It is not ndvlsablo to keep
an animal thus aflllcted lingering In
n herd. On tho other hand it is ad-
visable to either trcnt such an animal
or kill it, as such animalsInvito dis-
easesinto tho herd, owing to tho fact
that they arc so reduced in vitality
that thoy havo no resisting power.
A remarkably largeper cent, of such
oases can be successfully treated if
taken in time by opening up tho en-
largement nnd washing It out with a
strong antiseptic solution, like five of
carbolic acid in water, and putting tho
animals on a tonic. In this way tho
aflllcted animal Is not only saved,but
the entire herd is protected against
disease.

The Irish of Shakespeare.
Aa Englishman and an Irishman

wero having an argument on tho sub-

ject of Shakespeare. "I defy you,"
aaid the former, "to find a slnglo Irish
character in tho whole of his works."
''Well, I can givo you two, at all
events, replied tho Irishman. "Miss
O'Pholia and Corry O'Lanus." Ho
forgot Hamlet's intimate friend, who
stood besidehim while he was con-
templatinghis uncle in dovotion, and
observed: "Now, would I do it, Pat,
while ho is praying." Springfield

MISCHIEF MAKER

fi 8urprlse In Brooklyn.

An adult's food that can savo a
ftaby proves itself to bo nourishingand
easily digested and good for big and
little folks. A Brooklyn man says:

"When baby was about eleven
months old ho beganto grow thin and
pale. This was, at first, attributed to
the heat and tho fact that his toeth
wero coming, but, in roality, tho poor
llttlo, thing was starving, his mothor's
fnllk not being sufficient nourishment

"One day after ho had cried bitterly
lor on hour, I suggestedthat my wifo
try him on Grape-Nut-s. She soaked
two teospoonfuls in a saucerwith a
little sugar and warm milk. This baby
atebo ravenously that she fixed a sec-
ond which he likewise finished.

"It was not many, days before he for-c-ot

all about being nursed, and has
slnoe lived almost exclusively on
Orape-Nut- s. Today tho boy is strong
and robust, and as cute a mischief,
maker as a thirteen months old babyp expected to be.

"We havo put before him other
foods, but he will havo none of them,
evidently preferring to stick to that
which did him so much goodhisold
frlond Grapo-Nut-s.

"Use this letter any way you wish,
for my wife and I can never praise

(Grape-Nut- s enough after the bright-'mes-s

It has brought to our household."
Grapo-Nut-s is not made for a baby

food, but experiencewith thousandsof
babies shows It to be among the best,
If not entirely the best lu use. Being
a scientific preparation of Nature's
grains, it Is equally effective as abody
and brain builder for grown-ups- .

Read the little book, "The Road to
If ellvflle," In pkgs. "There's aReason."

Hvr ml the akav lettarta apcr from tint to time. TrT"7 ' "w unr, mm mil ! w
Micivai.

WatchDoss

m
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Wilderness
LAND of infinlto attraction
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and of infinlto danger,n hup-p- y

hunting-groun- for tho
outlaw, 'a land of peril almost prohibi-
tive to tho poncoful-mlnde- settler. That
was western Cnnnda 30 years ago. Now
what country can point tho phnrlsalcal
linger? Tho boauty, tho fascination, tho

amazing possibilities, realized and yet to bo, ro--
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main, and with them and of them aro ordered
and orderly living,

If the story of how this enmo about is tho story
of tho Royal Northwest Mounted Police.

Tho mounted police! Don't you remember
when you were a llttlo chap, how you looked after
the uniformed man on tho glossy bay as ho can-
tered through tho park, and how you had no
dearer dream of glory than to bo like him? Even
now, don't you feel tho old, boyish thrill at tho
sight of a blue-coate- erect flguro in tho saddle
at a crowded city crossing? If you do not, you
are a "grown up" snddest of labels and will
Journey no more to the Never-Nover-Nov- Land.

Hut for us "Incurablo children," the sight of
the mounted policeman still catches at thoso old
heart-Btrlng-

And if nil this for tho blue-coate- brass-buttone- d

horseman of tho parks and boulevards,
whnt of thnt other horseman, the one who rides
nlone with tho stietch of endless prairies for his
beat, with tho criminal who holds a life at less
than naught, his quarry? Surely even your dulled
imagination, poor, grown-ups- , can
catch fire faintly from tho gleam of his scarlet
coat.

Recruited chiefly from the younger sons of well-t- o

do, nnd even titled, English families, tho North-
west Mounted Police has long been an institu-
tion where nn English university man can work
off the bubbling froth of a drop of gypsy blood
before settling down as head of a county family
and wnrden of his church, in tho main n collec-
tion of young men for whom the Red Gods call
too wildly, men with n dare-dev- il dash In their
make-up- , who leavo England becausothey aro Im-

pecunious,or becauseof a row with their fami-
lies, or for sheer love of adventure. Como with
mo to Reglna or Edmonton and you will hear
stories of men who gave the recruiting officer the
name of plain John Smith with something of a
cynical smile and It wns bad form for the re-

cruiting officer to notice this smile men who had
a habit of reaching for a monoclo that wasn't
there, of talking with tho correct London pronun-
ciation, nnd thrashing the fellow-troope- r who
called attention to this fact.

And any story you ever heard of tho
to an English marqulsato patrollnga

500-mIl- o beat along tho Arctic circle can bo out-
matched on tho written records of tho force, and
In the memory of any officor. Fifteen years ago.
Englishmen of Kipling's "gentleman ranker" typo
mado up fully half of the force, and the other half
was composed of wild Irishmen with all their
country's love of a fight, old plainsmenand Indian
fighters, the silent, steady-eyed-, hard-ridin- g men
who gather on tho frontier whero the savagofalls
away before the ragged vanguard of civilization.
And they havo done their work so well that they
are fast driving away their own excuso for be-

ing. Tho present northwest is no more what it
was in 1874 than busy Winnipeg of to-da-y is the
old FVrt Garry to which tho first troop of the
"moutAted" camo 40 yenrs ago. Thoy havo made
western Canadawhat It is out of the lawless "ter-rltory"--

almost preposterous undertaking
ono-quat- of tho number of policemen In Now
York fox govern a country 2G0.000 squaro miles
larger thVn the United States!

In short, tho mounted police have brought
British lay Into western Canada,and firmly es-

tablished It Tho homesteadercan go Into nny
of tho provinces and taljo out his claim, secure In
the assurance that ho can work his land undis-
turbed andharvest his crop uninjured. Tho homo-stcad-

is doing it by thousands, nnd tho Last
West is vanishing. Tho frontier tho last fron-
tier of America is being prosaically plowed by
tho practical man In blue overalls, who doesn't
carry even a hunting kntfo, except to cut off his
chow of Granger Twist

Tba Indian has been reduced to his lowest
terms. When mon of the United States wero
building the Union Pacific across tho plains, they
wero obliged to ouiploy Undo Sam's troops to
guard the builders If the ghostsof tho deadwho
died violently In that first five-year- fight for tho
west were to lino upnlong tho right of way there
would be almost enough of them to mark tho
miles.

On a o ride rrom the North Saskatche-
wan Inst fall, I mot dozensof teams driven almost
wholly by Indians nnd half-breed- s. They were
hauling the long logs that wero to bo driven
twenty to thirty feet tno tho sands of the Sas-
katchewan to carry tho false work of tho Grand
Trunk .Pacific'sstool bridge.

What a contrast! Insttoad of hindering, as was
once tho case,the northern Indians aro helping to
build the railroad. In he construction of tho
new government transcontinental line, tho In-

dians are employed wherever thoy can be used,
for the road is being rutthed with all possible
speed consistent with good work. The Indians
are useful, also, to tho pathfinders as guides;
they know.tho forests of new Canada; they know
the mountain fastnessesof the Peace river, and
they know all the crooks andcanyons of the
Coast Range. In short, the rd man of to-da- y Ib

tho trusted guide and faithful norvant of the path'

pioneers of old.,
Thanks to the Royal Northwest Mounted

civilization's house i in order. To-da-y the
oe long oeiore me m mouniea win do a
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freight enrs carry thou-
sandsof bushelsof "Al-bort- a

lied" whero not
long slnco tho buffalo
browsed and tho white-tnl- l

deer wandered un-

disturbed. It will not
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thing of the past as
well. Commissioner
Perry's report states
that the present ar-
rangement ends on
March 31. 1911. What
after that?

Their work Is done
The spirit of adventure

which brought tho men of 1874 to Red River Set-
tlement wllllure the hardiest on to still moro dis-
tant fields. The scarlet tunic will be seen no
longer, except In tho pages of some historical
sourcebook; but the work of thesesilent, steady-eye- d

men will live forever, a record of tireless-ness- ,

fearlessness,unflinching courage and pa-
tience the making of a now and great empire.

Chango has already come to the mounted. The
days when a scant 800 men were magistrates,doc-
tors, coroners, explorers, surveyors, mining re-

corders, crown-timbe- r agents, revenue and cus-
toms officers, telegraphers, scouts,riders, drivers,
boatmen, canoemen,marines and sailors, dog-driver-

mall-carrier- couriers, public-healt- and
officers, prairie and forest-fir-e

guardians, constables and soldiersfor one-thir-

of tho British Empire nro passing with every
now mllo of railroad. Tho border "wolfer," tho
cattlo "rustler," tho whisky trader, tho fighting
Indian, the whole band of swaggeringruffians nho
used to give zest to life In the "Territory" has
largely passedaway, or been crowded northward
and westward toward tho mining camps of Alas-
ka and tho Yukon. The recklessdaring, tho ro-

bust hardihood andplctures.quenesof tho forco
necessarily have somewhat changed In tho de-

velopment of tho thoroughly civilized new north-
west Now tho young fellows nro getting their
breaking-l-n nmong the settled districts, while the
old stagers are stationed to the north nnd west
where there is still the "frontier" on tho edgo of
untraversed wilderness

For tho purposes of tho new order of things,
It Is a thoroughly competent and efficient force,
as it was in tho days of tho Territory. Tho mem-
bers must passa physical and mental examination
which guaranteesthat. I came upon one of them
in a momentof leisure studying a text-boo- k on the
common law, and ho showed mo some examina-
tion questions which implied that ho must know
how to conduct a n In open court
so as to avoid what are known in the law as
"leading questions." And nny lawyer will bo im-

pressedwhen I sny that every mountedpoliceman
must know how to take a murdered man's dying
declaration In such n manner thnt It can be pre-

sented as evidence In court. The reason for this
Is that ho combines the functions of a policeman
with thoso of a petty magistrate.

And this arrangement, whereby the samo man
could arrest you, nnd then try you himself, nnd
finally put you In prison and bo your keeper, was
nn Ideal arrangement In tho days when Justlco
was a Justlco of the saddle,and all the more

for being summary. Although there aro
regular civil courts In tho southern portion of
Canadanow, in the far north tho duties of tho
mounted policemanaro still as varied ns those of
Gilbert and Sullivan's Pooh-Bah- . Primarily he
keepsorder. After that, he doeseverything that

, ought to be done, and that It Isn't any one else's
duty to do. And when somo one else leaves his
duty undone,tho mounted policeman takes It up
nnd finishes It. When tho mall-cnrrle- r, who cov-

ers tho North Country on dog sledges,reachestho
most northern limit of his route, tho mounted po-

liceman takes over the bags, and goes 500 miles
farther north with them. Not long ago a letter
camo to ray hands from the Lefflngwell polar ex-

pedition, in which tho writer stnted that he would
tako flvo dogs and a companion and travel 300
miles over tho lco to mall tho letter. When tho
letter reached its destination, tho envclopo boro
tho stamp of tho Royal Northwest Mounted Po-

lice, who evidently had received It at one of their
posts In tho urctlc, and then hadcarried It by dog-trai-n

from tho ico fields to railway connection.
It Is all In the day's work to them. They will

undertake anything, from minding tho baby to
hanging a man, with equal placidity, nnd put It
through without flicking nn eyelash. They have
dono their part to demonstrate that tho ono
thing on this earth longer than tho equator is tho
arm of English Justice. Less than threo years
ago a mounted policeman tracked a Yukon mur-

derer over G,000 miles, caught up with him In
Mexico, brought him bnck by way of Jamaica
and Halifax, avoiding United States soil to pro-ve-

extradition complications, and hanged him
within sight of tho sceneof his crime.

There has nover been a lynching In Canada.Put
thut down to tho credit of the mounted police, who
administered Justice so successfully that there
was nevor any temptation for the work to bo ta-

ken up by private enterprise. Thero was nover
any parallel for the experienceof Bismarck, North
Dakota, whero it is said tho first 24 graves were
those of men who had died by violence. Toward
the Indians, the mounted pollco maintained a tra-
dition of stern vigilance which preventedanything
like tho costly Indian wars which tho United
States waged up to a few years There was
nover in tho history of Canada a train robbery
such as Btill featuro the headlines of United
Stulcs newspapersfrom time to time. Tho des-
perado of 'every typo had a healthy respect for
tho mounted policeman and preferred to conduct
his llttlo enterprises south of the border.

Canadiansaro particularly fond of tolling the

ilerly escorted a band "bad Indians" bent
crossing the border, to the Canadian boundary

They were met by single mounted pollce- -
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"Aro you ready for theso lndlnns?" asked the
American officer

"Yes, sir," respondedtho policeman.
"They're a bad lot. Whero Is our escort sta-

tioned'"
Tho troopor ha lied faintly under his mustache.

"Why, Scott's having his horse shod, and I guess
Murray's over getting a drink They'll be along in
a minute "

And when presently Scott nnd Murray came
placidly on the scene,that troop of cavalry sat on
their horsesand watched the band of Indians they
hnd so carefully guarded, depart over the yellow
prairie under the chargeof three men.

Tho American officer watched them dwindle to
n dot across the level. Then his feelings found
speech. "Well, I'm damned!" he said. And the
troop rode nway.

Again, old Plo-a-p- and several hundred of his
tribe were making serious trouble along the rail-
road then underconstruction, and tho mounted po-

llco promptly rode out to the Indianvillage with an
order for the tribe to break camp and take the trail
to the north, away from the line.

When the policemanexplained the order to him,
Ple-a-p- laughed and turned nway. The other In-

dians Jeered and discharged their guns In the air.
The two policemen sat still.

"I will give you Just 1C minutes to comply with
tho order," said thesergeantquietly.

When the 15 minutes wero up, ho dismounted,
walked over to the chief's tepee,and with calm de-
liberation kicked out tho key-pol- e of tho lodge,
bringing the whole structure down poles, war bon-
nets, drying skins, kettles and all In a miscellane-
ous heap.

Plo-a-p- did some deep and rapid thinking. A
gesture to his young mon would have sent a nun-die-d

bullets Into each of the quiet, unruffled men
who were systematically going through the camp,
kicking out the key-pol-e of each tepee But the In-

dians of the northwest had learned that sooner or
later Justlco was dono by the mounted police, nnd
Plo-a-p- never mado that gesture. He gave In.
and In sullen silence tho camp collected Its scram-
bled effects and turned their ponies' heads north.

Not so fortunate was the attempt of Sergt. Colo-broo- k

to arrest a fugltlvo Creo Indian named Al-

mighty Voice.
Almighty Voice had stolen a steer, and Sergt

Colebrook, with a half-bree-d companion, rodo across
tho prairie to arrest him. Tho policeman In-

structed thehalf-bree- to tell the Indian that they
had come to arresthim, and that he must go with
them. The Creo replied: "Tell him that if he ad-

vances I will kill him "

Instantly the half-bree- d covered tho Indian with
his rifle, but Colebrook promptly ordered him to de-

sist, for Almighty Voice must bo taken alive. Then
he rodo deliberately forward upon tho muzzle of
the Crco's rifle, and, sooner thnn submit to tho
shamoof arrest, Almighty Volco fired. A year la-

ter, however, the Indian was surrounded In n pit
where ho had taken refuge. Tho pollco brought up
their field gunsnnd shelled thepit, killing Almignty
Voice and thus avenging Sergt. Colebrook'sdeath.
The outcomeof this Incident served to prevent se-

rious troublo with the Indians, who were all in a
moro or less sulky and unsettled mood at the time.

How greatly tho Indians havo come to respect the
Just and Impartial administration of tho law by tho
mounted police was shown when ono of Mecasto's
band escapedfrom tho guardroomat Macleod after
having been tried by tho pollco on a chargeof theft
and convicted. When ho returned to Mecasto's
camp, the chief who had attended thotrial at which
tho fugltlvo was convicted had been so deeply Im-

pressedby tho impartial nature of tho proceedings
nnd by tho fair administration of Justlco that he
promptly delivered him up again at tho fort gate to
tho officer in command.

Perhaps tho greatestachievementwhich the po-
lice ever undertook was accomplished when they
persuaded Sitting Bull and his band of between
five and six thousand hostile Sioux to return nnd
surrender to tho Uultcd States authorities when
thoy had taken refuge In Canadaafter the memon
nblo massacre of Gen. Custer and his command.
Commissionersfrom tho United States had visited
Sitting Bull nnd had negotiated with tho chief foi
his return and surrender, to no avail. Tho police,
however, by infinite tnct and diplomacy, and be-
causo in their previous transactions they had won
tho confidenco the Indians of the northwest, at
length succeededIn Inducing Sitting Bull nnd hi
hostile braves to return peaceably to the United
States, an exploit which any body of men might
be proud.

When tho Boer war broke out, England called for
tho mountedpolice to help her there. One-thir- d ol
them, practically tho pick of the force, went out
Very few of them ever camo back. Many wero of-

fered commissions,and somo accepted. Wherever
there is trouble, thero tho mounted pollco are the
nnswor to tho problem, as they have been In west-
ern Canadafor 30 yoars, from tho tlmo of the Rlol
rebellion up to to day.

Tho story of the mounted hns its shadows. Men
grew tired of tho loneliness and desertedat times;
men who hnd lost all love, hope, ambition quietly
went away into tho wilderness and blew out their
brains. Tho llfo was unsettling; .men could not
leavo It and take up clerical work or farming, be-
causo adventurers aro not built that way.

But, shadowsand all, the story of tho Canadian
mounted police is ono of tho most gorgeous talei
since tho days of the Spanish Main. And tho splr
it oi mo lorce is oesi emnouiea in tnat message

finder, He hunts forthe white man still, but quite newly arrived American about thotroop of Amer- - found scrawled on the orders of a policeman whe
differently from tho way jho used to hunt for the 'pan cavalry a whole troop, mind you who ten-- perished in a blizzard while making bts way with
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ago.
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dispatchesto a distant post In his last moments
with numbed hand he had written: "Lost horse
dead. Am trying to push ahead. Have done my
UUSl.

( v"1l " J M W a'

WOULD NOT DENY IDENTITY

Admission of Charges,However, Might
Have Been Made In More Digni-

fied Manner.

A characteristic figure In tho poli-

tics of tho iniddlp west onco ran for
congressfrom tho state of Ohio. Ilh
free and easy manners made him pop-

ular with tho boys, but his life had
not been irreproachable, and from
many quarters camo evidenceof oppo-
sition. This opposition crystallized
finally at a meeting of tho Ministers'
leagueof the district, and a delegation
was sent to ascertain beyond question
tho truth or falsity of tho charges
against him.

Though the object of their visit was
known to tho candidate, ho received
tho ministers with a hearty greeting,
and stood before them smiling, while
their chairman,a man of seriousmien,
unburdened himself of the questions
previously agreed on.

"Mr. Blank," said tho chairman, unc-tlousl- y,

"are you tho man who has
been seen frequenting race tracks?
Are you the man famous In this com-

munity for your dovotion to gamesof
chanceplayed for money? Mr. Blank,
are you the man whoso notorious im-

morality has for years been a blot
upon this town and a shame,to all its
honest citizens? Are you tho man we
havo described,Mr. Blank?"

The statesman'seye twinkled as the
catechism was concluded.

"Gentlemen," ho said, returning to
courteousgravity "I am that identi-
cal son of a seacook."

Needless to say, in spite of con-

tinued opposition,the popular favorite
was overwhelmingly returned.

Improved Interior Photographs.
With the assistanceof Messrs. H.

d'Osmontand Montplllard, Mr Pavle,
a French photographer,has succeeded
In obtaining Interior photographs In
the colors of nature by the use of mag-
nesium light. The exposuresare, of
course,Instantaneous,and thesuccess
of toe experiments Is based upon the
employmentof a special powder com-
posed of magnesium and phosphorus,
which burns with great rapidity, and
specially colored screens. The photo-
graphs of moving objects are said to
be surprisingly perfect In all their
colors. The operation Is performedas
in ordinary photography with magne-
sium light That Is to say, the lights
In the room are left ourning when the
exposureis made.

Making Meal-Tim- e Pleasant.
A Harlem mother has struck upon

a plan which adds greatly to the gen-

eral good humor of the household
over which she presides.A son worka
with his fnther dowp town, and there
are three girls and a b6y In school.
At dinner every night each member
of the little circle must tell the fun-

niest Incident in his or her personal
experiencesof the day Tried as an
experiment, tie lden has beenmade
permanent, and It provides a barrel
of fun every 24 hours. It also has
Increased the powers of observation
of every member of the family, and
now the plan finds a natural develop-
ment In a scrapbook in which tl a
pick of the crop of stories la jotted
down.

Texas Directory

FLOWERS
Are you a lover of Flowers Srel Well
tend for our Urge free catalog of Htnutlful
l'lnnts. Flowers, Fruit and Shade Irtes,
Farm, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, liulbs
nnd Hoots of every description.
LANG, THE FLORIST, Dallas. Teias.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

BELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS.

CuresWhiskey, Druj and Tobacco hablU.
Only placeIn Texasusing KeeleyKeraeUics.

,000 cures In Texas. Write for literature

Quick to Learn Music
The talent of the negro race for mu-

sic is shown by the experienceof the
bandmaster of a regiment of natlvei
troopB in Jamaica. When ho took"-charg-e

not a man in the command
knew a single note. Only one or two
could paly an instrument even a lit-
tle. Yet In six months he had select-e-u

his musicians and taught them
enough to appear in public. Two or
three years later their fame had
spread to England and they were In-

vited there to givo a series of con-
certs. Their tour was highly

Waistcoats for Dogs.
Fancy cold weather waistcoats foi

pet dogs, made by experienced"tall
ors, Is the announcementthat meett
the eye In a London west-en-d shop.
These waistcoats are made In all th
latest colors and of the finest mate
rials. They are braided and beautl
fully finished, and must take hours t
manufacture. Charms In the shapeol
mirrors, tiny brushes with the dog'i
monogram on tho back, and sllvei
beads are other novelties advertised
for dog wear.

Fly papers are to be supersededby
a fluid exterminator. "In our experi-
ence," says the London Lancet, "the
best exterminating agent Is a weak
solution of weak formaldehyde in wa-
ter (say two teaspoonfulsto the pint)
and this experience has been con-
firmed by others. It would appear
that files are attractedby a weak so-
lution of formaldehyde, which they
drink. Some die in the water, otbera
get as far only as the immediate vi-

cinity of the plate of water, but all
ultimately succumb, and, where they
occur in large numbers hundredsmar
be swept up from tho floor."
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OscAir'MAitTiN, Fid. & Pub Pant Sale For This Week.
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KOK ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 cents per line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Specialrates for pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill

the unexpired term of Hon. D.

'J. Brookersonin the 31st as well
as for the full term in the 32nd
Legislation.

For District Judge, 30th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS
JNO. D. HOPSON

. H. R. JONES
For District Attorney, 39th Judi-

cial District:
JAS. P. STINSON
PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS

For County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT

For County and District Clerk
J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
' A. J. SMITH

For Sheriff andTax Collector
A. H. NORRIS
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
.7. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For County Treasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
For CommissionerPre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES

For CommissionerPre. No. 4.

N. E. MARTIN

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. C. LAMBERT

.For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES

J. T. KNOWLES

J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT

PresidentTaft has announced
he will not run for a second
term, Senator Aldrich has an-

nounced that he will not run
again. His presentterm expires
in March 1911. It is announced
that SenatorHale of Massachu-
settsand the feble Burrows of
Michigan will both be defeated.
Cannonhasbeen defeated and
repudiatedin his high handed
methods andin fact the reaction
ariesare being religated to the
rear. We can seea ray of hope
even if the democrats failto sue--

ceod in gaining controll nt Wash- -
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ington. The policies of Bryan
have revolutionized the republi-

can party and we would not be
surnrisedto see the urand old

party controlled by men who ad--

vocate progressive democratic
policies. The trend now is that
the conservative democrats will
controll the party and
in this event, the action of the
leadersmay alenate the sympa-
thy of theprogressivedemocrats.
As we seethe situation, we be-

lieve the prospectivevictory for
democracywill be sacrificed by
the action of the reactionearies
in the party.

If the republicanparty should
become a reform party. The
"system"will makeovertures to
the leaders of democracy, and
the hungry democraticpoliticians
will be induced to compromise
andabandonmany of the best

1 Mil T J 1

policies 01 tne party, it tnis
'

doeshappen,will the namedem
ocracy when it becomes a mere
shadowbe sufficient to draw the I

peopleof the south away from
the substance.

We predict not. We are temp-
ted to prophecy that fatehasde-

creed that the principles for
which Bryan has stood will
triumph under the banner of the
republicanparty.

Early risers may now see
Haley's Comet, It is located
just above the sun before it
rises in the east.

Sffi(D
1

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and-Pe- t Stook

Orpingtotydhickens and Eggs
Fancy Fanlall Homer Pigeons

Imported Belgian Giant Hares
AmericanRed Ruf us Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES

NOTICE.
Therewill be a patriotic service

at the Christian Church Sunday
morning Commemoration of the
battle of San Jacinto. Special
songswill be rendered and we
will try to make theserviceboth
healthful andinteresting.
Everybodyinvited.

Ranald McDonald, Pastor.

Freepasturagefor 2 mhorses
also wood for thegruhfnpgT See
or write me. Three miles west
of Haskell J. C. Brewer. R 1 2t '

We find that our Pant stock is too

large. We will!sell for thisweekonly

anything in our entire stock of mens

Pants for lOjper cent discount This

merchandise. You

is a gooovaisount we
i

new seasoi ible

shouldavafiyourselfof

and fit yourself upin
Pant.

Store All People

yfijf

democratic
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The Okland Marble apd Gran-

ite Works wants flfirst-clas- s

Salesman in Habke7f county to
sell Marble and Granite Monu--

ments on commission; address
E. P. Sides,

412 Okland Ave. Dallas. Texas

Mr Gray Jenkins of Hawley
was visiting friends in Haskell
Sunday.

JudgePoindexter will speak
at Haskell at 2 o'clock p. m.
May 4th.

White Front barker shop for
first class bath room's. Good
Porter.

Wanted Two choice full blood
single comb briKvn leghorn
roosters. ClayJlmbrough. 17tf

Want some good farm loans
right away. Cangetthem inspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity.jSeeme at
once if you want'aJdan. Would
like some good sizedloans.

M. Pierson.
T. J. Sims hasmaize and corn

chops and ground meaLfor table
use. Ground maizaS.55per
hundred, corn choifefpesjrjgrade
$1.65,2nd grade$E6 bm7best
$1.60, 2nds$1.55, dlfca'sh. Will
deliver any wherein town,
PhoneNo. 1.70. tf

Large stock of milo maize,
Kaffir corn, broom ,corn, sor--

1. 1 1 T1 1gnum, seeaeaKiDDon'ane and
millet seedon handMheEleva-
tor. We will takepleasurein
showingthem toyoti.

Sherrill Elevator Co.

W. R. Kinnard of St. Louis,
visited his cousin, JudgeJas. "P.
Kinnard of this city this week.

Dudley Roundtree and Mrs.
Rowan, left Monday night for
Alabama, in answerto a telegram
to attend the bed side of their
mother, who is very low.

The ladies of the Baptist
churchrequest every one who
have old school books or old
papersof any kind to phoneMrs.
F. Collier or Mrs. Eugene
Griffin.

Native cat fisj? served at
Coburn'scafe.J'(

Get a chaephome in the fruit
land of Leon Valley,- For futh-e- r

particulars vtwfif V
tf W. (?Jones,

Fort Stockton,
PeacosCounty. Texas.

Bring your wafcon work to
Hughes, Staar Go. "The Big
Shop.

We have a good porter in
charcreof thf hnli vnnma ?if fi."""" "" ""i! I,Tin rT riv nuer rone uaroer Shop.
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
(Heal Estate)

By virtue of an order of sale
issued out of the Honorable Di-
strict Court of Tarrant county,
on the 8th dav of March A. i).
15)10, in the case of E. C. Gib-so- n,

eb nl versusM. II. Hemphill.
Xo. 2SJo20,aud to mo, asSheriff,
directed and delivered, I have
levied upon this 7th day of April
A. 1). 1910, and will, between
the hours of 10o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m., on the first
Tuesdayin May A. I). 1910. it be-ing't-

3rd day of said month,
at the court housedoor of said
Haskell county, in the town of
Haskell, proceed to sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, all the right,
title aud interest which AI. R.
Hemphill had on the 8th day of
March A. D. 1910, or at any
time thereafter, of, in and to the
following described property,
to-wi- t: Being all that certain
tract of land situatedin Haskell
county, Texas,aud beinga parb
of the Chas.. lrvin 3 league
survey. uustVaetNo. 294, certifi-
cateNo. 15011390,patented to
Win. R. Baker, on April 14th,
18."G, by patentNo. 49, Vol. 13,
the pnrtMie'eby advertisedbeing
describedshy field notes as fol-
lows: Beginning ab a rock bet
in the ground 1912 varasnorth
of thefcJ. E. cornerof said Charles.
Irwin survey ad 13 feet west of
the East line of said .Irwin sur-
vey for N. E. corner of this
tract; "thence W. 3.23 varas
to a rock set in Hrfo ground for
N. W. cornerof vnis tract; thence
S. 1331 varasto a rock for cor-
ner; thenceE. 570.25 varas to
a rock set in the ground 15 feet
Westof the E. line of said Jrwin
survey for S. E. corner of this
tract; thenceN. 1331 varas to
the placeof beginning contain-
ing 134.5 acres of land, less 2
acresout of the N. E. corner of
this tract conveyed f o r a
sight for a church;saidproperty
being levied on as the property
of M. R. Hemphill to satisfy a
judgment amountingto 498.60
in favor of W. H. Godair, C. A.
Goldsmith, Geo. T. Reynolds,
E. E. Baldridgo, E. C. Gibson,
W. D. Reynolds,Burl Hollowny
and A. G. Godair and costs of
suit.

Given under my hand this 8th
day of April A. D. 1910.

M. E. Park, Sheriff,
15-4- t Haskell Countv, Texas.

uy .1. 11. vendors,Deputy.

JudgePoindexterhasfnadea
splendidreputation in'Texas and
he is one of thd leadingaspirants
for Governor. He will speak at
the court house in Haskell at 2
o'clock p. m. on May 4th. We
wouiu no glad to have a large
auuienceout to hear htfn. Ho
will give an ahlepresentition of
the issuesandwill help Ae voters

.a !.i ... ,,
t" UUL'IUU On Clieil' ft oice for
Governor.
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Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Onico-Biulli- i &Sutlier!Iii Hl.lir

Odlco' 12I'hone nlilenco No. Ill

yt. w. a KIMIIItOUHII

Physic! hi audSurgeon
Offlo PhonoNo. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
Or Ci tiler's Drugstore
HAS! CF.1,1., TKXAS.

() a. a NKATIIKUY,

Phy iclan and Surgeon.
omOK In annul jimi,'

Olllcu 'pho ih No. 60.
Or. Ncathe y' Ken No. 23.

Drs, H, N, Robertson & J, A. Moore
lies I'liouuN'ollU lies. I'liono No. R4J

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
IIASKIXI., TKXAS.

Dr. F.C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

Kinnard
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SHIRTS
Mid-Seas-on Spring showing reveals

best thought of thyelniofst expert designers,
most exclusiveancloriginal patterns,and

that atmosphere correct and"cl
quite inseparablefrom

"THE
Haskell,

The EastHaskell singing
vention meet Roberts

house fourth Sunday.
large crowd expected

there dinner
ground.

Close m rdencjW rent.
Chancellor SJ&hnson.

4
side, mayJjjjwfja calf.

Please nbtify TTI.HGemmon,
Haskell. f

arid Mrs. Carney,
s6n, Mr.Dick Carney,

visitors this city Monday.

Afecto CigarheitJon earth.
West S PfcStfnacy.

l'inctlcolnnll tlio
inosccntloii

orrioE- In
ItABKKM,, TEXAS.

(4. MtCOMNEMi,

Attorney Law.

omen in
MrCotinnll Itiilld'g W

Jas.
Attoruoy-at-La-w

IlulldlliB
TEXAS

General Practice Courts.

Gordon

McConnell Bfug.

12725 Haskell Texas.
Meets Foarth

urday nights.
Smith
Duke, Olerl
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On Tuesdaynight of lastweek
the Odd Fellowsof this city had
a special rally meeting and en-
tertained 160 guests. A splendid
banquetwas a special feature.
Among the guests were W. E.
Dickenson, Dr. Rutherford, R.
W. Harris, W. A. Snbdgrass,T.
M. Baxter, J. L. Grant, M. D.
Jackson,Z. P. Helpler, A. W.
Furgerson R. Markham
of Stamford. "These
names were the only ones
hand usv but we understand
therewere gue3t from all the

towns present.
Specidl prices on Whitmans

buggjcJiaVness.
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Makeyour Springhousecleaninga pleasureby theuse s

of our SpringBrighten Up Finishes lla
clear
your

LatestDesignsin Wall Paper QW on Display. tired
sure

feel-B- e

to

WEST SIDE HASKELL, n or elioco-10-0PAINT Doses;l
SQUARE NORMAN'S STORE. TEXAS.

SPENCER& 6ILLAM
THE NYAL

Prescription Druggists

MEDICINE

Delicious Drin
DRUG AND

SPENCER
YOUR DRUGGIST.

Locals and Personals.

yy M' .r
Coburn'sCafeis wytcruate.

Queen QuaiityPumpsand slip
persat GrisJm's.

Let Ridley figfeeTwith you on
your cement wonf. 14--4t

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Park were
visiting in this city this week.

Ourabstract lookjr are coin .

pleto nml up-to-d- mc Got your
abstractsfrom ?Sftf) Stflcrs & Wilson.

I will have bread, cakes and
piesany time you call fibjL them,
so comeand get vhabwglr want.

Henry Lancaster.

See R. P. Ridley ab4wr the
costof cementwork, fir 14--4t

Red Seal Coal Oil ipr your
lampsandgetthebesferMcNeill
& HardwarrfvOo. exclu-
sive agents.

We invite the Jfcdies to pat-

ronizeour Cafe.JCoburn.

For Sale.,15 RhodeIsland Red
eggsfor 50c. A. WyJJfeCasland
on Pinkertonplace.HaskellR 2
16--4t

We can convertwKat you do
not want into whafyou do want.
Williams RealtyYo.

Mr. Paul Zahnhas received a
six monthsold duroc jerseymale
he bought of a Sherman breeder
of fine hogs.

Whitman &SAhave the best
line of paddlentovp.

OurabstractbfuUp are coin-pletea- nd

up-tojrfa- fo. Get your
abstractsfrofa fyf
tf) SandOYs & Wilson.

The Big Shop, the place to
haveyour carriage wok done.

Hughefitarr& Co.

Go to Whitopafr'and Son for
honest horaen&0L hand-sewe-d,

harness. ,, rcZ"
Mr. andMrs. G. W. Bischoffs-hause- n

of the south eastside
were in the city Wednesday.

A big shipment, ef. new Voile
Skirts just rcrtfeu at C. D.
Grissom&

yr x
n? w
Y
Y V? Yr fW

STORE

Smithy

ll W

.T TlTnTirtLV W'JN X b
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ispensers
DEALERS

& GILLAM

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Langford
of Commerce, are visiting thejr
son, Mr. G. E. Langford of this
city.

Mrs. J. N. Ellis returnedWed-
nesdayfrom a visit to friends at
Austin andSanAntonio.

Bring us your cleaning and
pressing,we do mto date work.

Sprowls SC Nolen.
Sherrill BikJg room No 10
Phone 171.

Chairs of all kinds repaired
atWm. Wells, pljcfNo. 135.'

We make the dust fly, clean-
liness is next untajGodliness,"
let us keepyojian.

Sprowls & Nolen.

I will take a few horses to
pasture, goodgrassriflmentyof
wate. 4 miles wstyojrRayner
J. G. Whiter. ' Itfl

If you wanthd'closein, see
A. JT. NonutanT r 16 tf

ElAfecto five cents straght.
West SidePharmacy.

New Dutch CoUtfat Gris-som'- s.

is
Messrs.Byron Wright, Warren

Fitzgerald, Virgil Hudson,R. D.
C. Stephens and Walter Hicks
spentseveral days fishing the
early part of the week. The
Free Press can testify theyj
caughtthe fish for one of the
party presented us a . nice one
which madeus a most enjoyable
feast.

Messrs.I. W. Grogan and son,
R. P. Grogan of Beyers, the
father and brotherof Mrs. A. C.
Sherick, were visiting Mrs.
Sherick this week.

Chas. Mayesof Paducah,Boyd
Streetof Graham,W. G. Sherrod
of Spur and W. L. Hills of Rule,
all of whom are interested in the
Alexander Mercantile Co., were
in thecity this week.

Insurance rate on,, dwellings
(no'exposure)in firnimit $1.00
perhundred andhot$1.35ashas
beenrecentraharged.Can.also
insure crojs againstdamage by
hail. H. M. tlike Agt.
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No. 12 Cotton Piaster

'A. I Ml uir

nkuHM L4HKBfl3rtwi'tJt

ThnnnlT-KoHo-n rinivpr mnilo whrroOio
whetherplowJ; dcui or fclAillow, nvulilf iik
oy tno smpiluvcron tlioens 01 tno ioiikuc ino cmiy piamcr mauo nmcii mruws
the feed incianNm automntally out of pearwithout Separatingtho cearwhooN, avoid-fli- c

nil liability of lircaklnir lo lectli in tliaecart. Then'andother excellent features,
protectedUy patents,can bo fond only on tho I. A- - O. Canton I'lantrr.

Tho bottom alwaysremain at tho Nni:n
n hid nnnl.i ni lut instantly chaiiKcd liytliulcNcr on tlio toncuc. iias acincnauio nop--

ncrwitii tno Pinter nna twunior moving in
from bunching. 1110 linCbl VUIIOU IIUU VUIU

Tfc fc
CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

PiO s
McNeill & Smith Hdw. Go.

Hcadquaricrafor

All Kinds of Up-to-Da- to Farm Machinery

IL 3C :c

Modern Imploments.

The Standard Cultivator has
every adjustment possible to
adaptit to theneedsin working.
It hasbeenthe leadingcultivator
in Texasfor over 30 years. It
doesjust hat you want it to do,
doesit easily, and always gives
satisfaction. . ,'

The01iyr Cultivator is off in
a classto it lelf. It is very strong,
and isoperited entirely with the
feet, leavin? both hands free to
handle the teamor rest. There
is nothing c Ise like it. It is a
revolution i l cultivator making.

Every fai mer aught to exam-
ine it.

Thesetwe lines are the two
bestmade.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.
1 'L.ANTKHS.

The Stan3ard rinuter is in
every way eliable. Testat ex
periment stations have shown
that it is mqrouniform thanany
other planter in its class. The
makers of tliis plantermadethe
first combinedcotton and corn
riding planter, pioneers iu this
line. 1

The Case isla universal favor-
ite all over the state. It is
strong, simple,easily operated,
sure in its wark, in every way
reliable, what! more could any
one want.

Tho Ledbett sr One Seedis tho
only planterp lade of this class,
dropping just dug seedat a timo
andat any dit tancowanted. It
hasjust aboui everyadjustment
that any on can think of.
Strong,simple and universally
liked. Will pi int anything.

Thesethree )lanters cover ev-
ery possible--need, and are the
results of long experienceand
highestmechanicalgenius.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

MERCHANTS NOTICE.
From April lBthyl will receive

at Wichit Fallsy fresh car of
strawberriestwjee a week mer-
chants needmg same write or
phone me, Mso vegetables in
season, A. CJ. Haeverson,
ltp v Wichita Falls.

g&&&&&& Mrs. W. S. Hicks and Miss

XX Eddie Hamilton spent Saturday

tJ : I BEST, LINE OF CIGARS f 4 and Sunday with their sister,
SP Mrs. Wain Perry, of near McaaaA aS $&&f$ Connell,

HC

v The most successful Com-
bined Cotton Planter and

ever made.

It ni3 umplo strength for
lour horsas, and It is

u
Back))d hv an

s
I JUnquaJified

GuaraiSliiteli retain tlin snme relative position
all neckweight,which Is ncrompltthuu

unln whethersetdeeporHliiulptv.

npposnu uiruciiuun, iJiutumiuu uw owwu

I iU'IlUf IllUUvi U

CANTON .PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

3C

Our 20 inch by 12 feet lathehas
beeninstalled, weare equipped
to do all kinds ormachine work.

Hughes,Starr& Co.

We handle the very best in
harness,heavy ancKlightweight
collars, pads, efrc. McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co.

Go to Henry Lancaster'scon-
fectionery and bakgry, plenty of
cold drinks and arfkinds of bread
cakesandpiesveryday.

If you will let us we will keep
you clean and neatBring us
your tailoring work. fr

Sprowli' & Nolen.

Pure White wyahdotte eggs
$1.00 per setting

Mrs. Unalioveiady. 14-4t-p

Three milesnortheastof Haskell
Stoves Stoves galfcfpe at Wm.

Wells.

Transmission grease for your
autos, Mobile oil fov your autos,
Columbia Ignite Batteries, the
best. McNeill &mith Hard-
ware Co.

A swell lot ofkirts await your
inspectionat ysrff. Grissom &
Son.

You canget bread, cakes and
piesand most anything you want
at my confectioneryand bakery.

Hefiry Lancaster.

GUS EVANS

jeWcer

Repairs Anything
in the JeweW Line.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott at-aten-

the M . E. Confererence
at RotanSaturday.

Miss Ella Ree DeBard spent
Saturdayand Sundaywith rela-
tives at Stamford.

Ladiescall fors plate of fish
at Coburn'sCine,

Well drilling machineryrepair-
edatThe Big SJTHuges,Starr
Co.

While quietly meditating
smokethecelebratedEl Afecto.

Westjffac Pharmacy,
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BANK ACCOUNT

Start

A. D. Brown, Presidentof the Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Co., St. Louis

and Boston, clerked when he was boy. Hejsavcdhis money. He
bought an interest in his old employers store.! He is now worth

over 10 millions. Thousands of men work for him.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,

Haskell. Texas.

P
No. DEERE PLANTER

WE ARE

This planter for
M i
IKJJ no superior.

Mrs. T. J.
the M. E. at Rotan

and
Miss Kate of

is in
this week.
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SHOWING

that
It is light

Mr. and Mrs. Will DickenMi
of spent with.
Mr. and Mrs. TomBrooksof this
city. Mr. is the

of the Cafe at Stamford..
To Trade for stock, or

160 miles N.
E. of 60 in culti-
vation. WilliamsNJtealtyCo.'

two horses'atidstrongenough
four. PlantsNCottonand

all kinds of feed stiff accur--
ately.

SEE THEM

CAS0N.C0X&C0.

Lemmon attended
Conference

Saturday Sunday.

Glasgow Munday
visiting relatives Haskell

Prompt attention
farm loajfK Chancellor

Johnwn.

one has
for

Stamford Sunday

Dickenson pro-

prietor
city,

property; acnj&lSr
Haskell; a)res

for
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T7?e Important
Problem

confronting anyono In need of a laxa
tlve 13 not n question of a single ac-

tion only, but or permanently bene-ilcl-al

effects, which will follow proper
efforts to llvo In a healthful way, with
the assistance of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, whenever It Is re
quired, as It cleanses the system
gently yet promptly, w Ithout Irritation
and will therefore always havo tho
preferenceof all who wish the best of
family laxatives.

Tho combination has the approval
of physicians becauseit Is known to
be truly beneficial,and becauseIt has
given satisfaction to tho millions of

families who have used
It for many years rast

To get Its beneficial effects, always
buy tho genuine manufacturedby tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

Heiuombcr nothing depreciates a
man ruoro thaii to show him he's liko
other men.

Tlic liottoiiileiw tnn t sol o Uip problfn
nf how to jvntw tui'lc llonklct "A" iiHoc. Wrltr for It. Alamo Iron Works,
b.in Antonio, Tcxmt.

A fool and his money are seldom
parted by tho same method twice.

WIIKXYOyil JOINTS Attn STIITana ititicloHMirtMroni cnlil rh mniilMii cir hiiiml.
fuii win on niip Mnln or urulx- - j our"If me
'rrv IhivW i'wiliUUr. 'ILo liouio riniedy 70 yurs.

lie is a cheap man who lets his
actions give him away.

Iir Plcro1'.Plmint Pellet, rcciitati ami Inrtr.orato MininUi. Ihi-- r ana Imjki N sutfar-coiUi-

Uuy tranuJi.k, ai,j to tako ascuiidjr.

And much is done iu the name of
charity also many

COLDS AFFECT

THE KIDNEYS.

f Qfe Off .gy

Wfl trouble.

CATARRH
Cured by the Marvel of the Century.
B, B, B Tested for 30 Years,

Sptttlric Foul nreiili. dmcharpi
of j ellow mittiT )crmuucntl cured v uti jmre
HotanlcaJ lnarvillentb. To proie it we ul
hend i ou a,

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE
CATAIMUl IS NOT O.VU V Wt.l l'.oi'Slint It euiesuWriitionH 'Hath a d d ly of

l)OnCH, l.lllS UUlllllluIl, oflfll .11;. -- IS l,j-- s ufap,iptlte,iiiidrr trtit'stoe""' " il Jt bii.tv j.J .y
uinl in-- , inu; Ii iiPf ilHtittHiitinii nt um f LureIt lijr Ukini; lloliinlial UUmkI Itiilni it, 11. It i
ItlsiKimen ramutl inuiani mre bi uilk it rlditlm hyu m of Itm imluin in nusthai riun'cilarrtiAl tlin Miimi tlm ItliMiil lliilm ill It ll.iurtli-- i
theliUMLLd' " nirnvw- Hi ft ty trnvUun of cnurrhil I i'HU VotA yf um ri ti lure

JiiTSTI rttrrtt 10 tho nHrrs and inriiafkolt! j caMrrtial roin n m nc jrmiti andfttrrnth Ji'X w tit'rt t h rfi'd d ntid u Mi tvai
mukliiK u 11 rf Hi nit uro r itnrrh in u i

fonn IHHii ll .r y.trns i I'LH 1 A Itl.H
JltJTI LY n.tlidirn' in r hoi inn AMI"IH
HK.vr Htlll; liy wums lllixxl llilin (o.Ucbcnbo 7uur liouuio asd treu luudicul
adviceclvcn.

Many things
combine to make home
cheerful,but no onething
plays so important a part
as artistic taste in wall
decoration. Beautiful,
cleanly and wholesomeis

Tho SanitaxyWall Coatii

Wf have Ideas on color harmonic,
ttencils, and much that will
the diccflminutmc house owner.

These Ideam Imve cent u money hut ara
free to you. Ak your dealer or write
direct

AlabaslincCo.,GrandRapids,Mich
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SYNOPSIS.

Mle ratrlcla Itolbrook and MlM Ilrlen
ilulbiook, her nh.f. rro cntrugtul to
the euro of Uiuiimi Donoan, ft wriuT.
suniiiiiTiiiK titnr l'ort Annamlaio, anas
I'ntrldt iDnHJoil t" Donovan tluit alio
fctreil hor brother Henr. who, tuincil i

b.niU fiillun-- . h.iJ lotintantly tlircatcmvl
mr for itiono from his fathers will or

Jilch SI ks ruTlela was guimlian lh v
came to Tort Antiandnlo to escapeUetirv
Donovan svitUMthud with tho t

woltun. lie leurnnl of Mls Helens
suitor. Donovan illseovirjU anil

rnptuieri mi Intruder who piuvdl to be
UiRinald Uilliip" suitor lor the ham! of
Maw Helen llolbrook. Uilleiple dlsap-peare- tl

tho follow Ins iiiorninK A rnuj.ri
hallor appealoil and was ordered aw iv

Donovan saw Stis llolbrook and her fa-

ther meet on frlomllv terms Donovan
fouKlit an Italian asn8ln Ho met the
man ho supposed was llolbrook, but who
said ho wis H.irtrldijc, a lanoo-mik- ir

After a short dicuion Donovan left
Riirllly aillesplc was dlsoovered bv Dom-omi- ii

pievntlns a lountry ohurih with
fl Oeo iillhsple admitted ho Kntvv of 's

iiiiiiie Mli-- s Iat m know lediied
to Donovan that Mls Helen had ben
tnlssliiK for n few hours Whllo rldltiK
In a laumh. the Italian sailor attempt!d
to molest the trio, but failed Miis I"it
annoumed In r Intention of IlKhtln Henry
llolbrook and not seeking another hiding
place. Donovan met Helen In Rirden at
nluht Duplltitv of Helen was confessed
bv tho vounuWdv She admitted connlvlni;
vv'lth lier fithcr despite her aunts
prcc.tutlnns, In a nlKht meetlnt; with Don-

ovan Thw three went for a lonK rldo tho
follow Inn day That nlKht. dlSKUled as n
nun Hileii tolp from tho house. She met
H(lnald lilllesple who told her Ills love
tilllesple whs conf muted by Donovan
Helens lovir est iped At the town post
ollica Helen iin-- n except by Donovan,
slipped a dnft into the hand of the Ital-
ian sailor Sho also sicntled her father
Miss Pat an 1 Donovun "took in" the
cano curnival.

CHAPTER XI Continued.
Helen had not appeared,and I now

made bold to ask for her.
"Let me send the maid to tell her

you nre here," said Miss Pat, and wo
walked to the door and rang.

The maid (illicitly reportedthat Miss
Holhrook bepned to be excused.

"She Is a little afraid of tho damp
night nir of the garden." said Miss
Pat, with so Mud nn Intention that I

smiled to mv slf. 1 felt from her man-
ner that she wished to detain me. No
one i. ight know how her heart ached,
but It was less the appeal of her gentle-
ness that won mo now, I think, than
the remembranco that Hashed upon
me of her pnssionatooutburst after
our meeting with tho Italian; and that
teemed ery long ago. She had been
magnllieent that day, like a queen
3rlcn to desperation, and throwing
down the gauntlet as though she had
countlessbattalions at her back.

took tllght before shame; It
tvas a pri liege to know and to serve
her!

"Miss llolbrook, won't you come out
to see the water fete? We can look
upon It In security and comfort from
the launch The line of march Is from
Port Ann.tndule past hero and toward
the village, then back again. You can
come homo wheneveryou like. I had
hoped Miss Helen might come, too,
but I beg that j ou will take compas-
sion upon my loneliness."

I had llunu off my cap with the ex-

aggerated Manner I sometimes used
with her; and she dropped me a cour-
tesy with the prettiest grace in the
world.

"I shall bo with you In a moment,
my lord!"

Sho reappeared quickly and re-

marked, as I took her wraps, that
Helen was very sorry not to come.

The gardener was on duty, and I

called IJima to help with tho launch.
Brightly decorated boatswore aheady
visible in the direction of Port Annan-dale-;

even tho tireless lake "tramps"
whistled with a special llourlsh mid
were radiant in varl-colore- lanterns.

"This is an ampler Venice, but thero
should bo music to make It complete,"
observed Miss Pat, as wo stole in and
out among the gathering fleet. And
then, as though In answer, a launch
passed near, leaving a trnll of mur-
murous chords behind tho mournful
throb of tho guitar, the resonant beat
of banjo strings. Nothing can bo bo
soothing to the troubledspirit asmusic
over water, and I watchedwith delight
Miss Pat's deep ab&orptlon In all tho
sights and soundsof tho lake.

Tho ntsembllng canoes Hashed out
of the dark like fireflies. Not even the
spirits that tread tho air come and go
more magically than tho canoo that Is
wielded by a trained hand. Tho touch
of the skilled pnddler becomes but a
caress of the wnter. To havo stolen
acrossSaranacby moonlight; to havo
paddled tho devious course of tho
York or Kennebunk whon the sea
Eteala Inland for rest, or to dip up
stars In lovely Annandalo of such ex-
periencesIs knowledge born!

I took care that wo kept well to our-
selves, for Miss Pat turned nervously
whenevera boat crept too near. IJlraa,
understandingwithout being told, hold
tho power well In hand. I had scanned
tho lnko nt sundown for signs of tho
Stiletto, but It had not ventured from
the lower lake all day, and thero was
scarcely enough air stirring to ruffle
the water.

"Wo can award tho prlzo for our-
selveshero at tho turn of tho loop," I
roraarked,as wo swung Into placo and
paused at a point about a mile off
Glenarm. "Hero comes tho flotlllhi"

"Tho music 13 almost an Impertl-enco- ,

lovely as It Is. Tho real song
of the canoo Is 'dip and glide, dip and
glide.' " tald 4lls3 Pat,

The loop onco maao,wo now looked
upon a double line whoso bright con-
fusion added to tho picture. The a--

am ea,when you uuuk ot it. u"
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The Sole Occupantof

chnnce for tho decorator, Its linos are
so trim and so founded upon rigid sim-
plicity; but many zealous hands had
laboicd for the magic of this hour.
Slim mast3 supported lanterns In
many and charming combinations,and
suddenly, as though tho toy lamps had
taken wing, rockets flung up their
stars and Roman candlestheir golden
showersat a dozen points of the lino
and broadenedthe scope of the pic-
ture. A scow placed midway of the
loop now lighted the lake with red and
green fire. Tho bright, graceful ar-
gosies slipped by, liko beads upon a
rosary. When tho last canoo had
passed, Miss Pat turned to me, sighing
softly:

"It was too pretty to last; It was a
pageout of the book of lost outh."

I laughed back at her and signaled
Ijima to go ahead and then, as tho
water churned and foamed and I took
tho wheel, wo were startled by an ex-
clamation from some one In a row-bo-

near at hand. Tho last of tho
peaceful armada had passed,but now
from the center of the lake,unobserved
and unhernlded, stole a canoo fitted
with slim mastscarried high from bow
to stern with delightful dnrlng. The
lights woro set In globes of green and
gold, and high over all, Its support
qulto Invisible, shone a golden star
that seemed to hover and follow tho
shadowy canoe.

Wo all watched tho canoe Intently;
and my eyes now fell upon the figure
of tho skipper of this fairy craft, who
was set forth In clear lellof against
tho red fire beyond. Tho solo occupant
of tho canoo was a girl thero was no
debating It; sho flashed by within a
paddle'slength of us, and I henrd tho
low bubble of water under her blade.
Sho paddled kneeling, Indian fashion,
and was lesseningthe breachbetween
herself and tho last canoo of the or-
derly line, which now swept on toward
the cnslno.

"That's tho prettiest one of all"began Miss Pat, then ceasedabruptly.
She bent forward, half rising and
gazingIntently at tho ennoo. What sho
saw and what I saw was Helen llol-
brook plying tho paddlo with practiced
stroko; and as sho passedsho glanced
aloft to mnko sure that her slender
mast of lights was unshnkon; and then
sho was gone, her star twinkling upon
us bowildcrlngly. I waited for Miss
Pat to speak,but sho did not turn hor
head until the canoe lUelf had van-Ishe- d

and only its gliding star marked
It from tho starry sisterhoodabove.

An exclamation faltered on my lips.
"It was It was like It was"
"I bellovo wo had better go now,"

said Miss Pat, softly, and, I thought, a
Httlo brokenly.

Hut wo still followed tho stnr with
our eyes, and wo saw It gain tho end
of tho piocesslon,sweep on at Its own
pace, past the casino, and then turn
abruptly and drlvo straight for Glon-ar-

pier. It was now betweenus and
our own shore. It shono a momont
ngalnst our pier lights; tho tho star
and tho fairy lanterns beneathit van-
ished ono after another und tho canoo
disappearedus utterly a3 though It
had nover been.

I purposely steered a zigzag courso
back to St. Agatha's. Slnco Ilolen had
seen fit to play this trick upon hor
aunt I wished to give her ample tlmo
to disposeof her canoeand return to
tho school. If wo had beon struck by
a moro resomblaaco,why did the

not go on to the casino and en-Jo- y

the frulta of her victory: I tried

the Canoe Was a Girl.

to Imagine Gillespie a party to tho es-

capade,but I could not fit him Into It.
Meanwhile I babbled on with Miss
Pat. Hor phrases were, however, a
trifle stiff and not In her usual man-
ner.

I walked with her from tho pier to
St. Agatha's.

Sister Margaret, who had observed
tho processionfrom an upper window,
threw open tho door for us.

"How Is Ileleu?" asked Miss Pat at
once.

"Sho Is very comfortable," replied
tho sister. "I went up only a moment
ago to sco If sho wanted anything."

Miss Pat turned nntl gave mo hor
hand In her ptetty fashion.

"You sec, It could not havo been It
was not Helen; our eyes deceived
us! Thank you very much, Mr. Dono-
van!"

There was no mistaking her relief;
sho smiled upon mo beamingly as I
stood beforeat tho door.

"Of course! On a foto night one
can never trust one's eyes!"

"I3ut It was all bo wllderingly beau-
tiful. You aro most compasslonatoto-

ward a poor old woman in exile, Mr.
Donovan. I must go up to Helen and
mnko her sorry for all sho has
missed."

I went back to the launch and
sought far and near upon tho lake for
the canoo with tho slnglo star. 1

wanted to seo again the faco that was
uplifted In the flood of colored light
tho head, tho erect shoulders, tho
arms that drovo tho blado so easily
and certainly; for If It was not Helen
Holbrook It was her shadow that tho
gods had bent to mock mo upon tho
faco of the waters.

CHAPTER XII.

The Melancholy of Mr. Gillespie.
I laughed a moment ngo when, In

looking over my notes of thesoaffairs,
I marked the swift transition from
those peaceful days to others of re
nowod suspicions and strango events.
I had begun to yiehL.myself to blan-
dishments and to feel that thero could
bo no further Interruption of tho Idyllic
hours I was spending In Helen Hoi-brook- 's

company. I still maintained,
to bo suro, tho guard as it had been
established; and mnny pipes I smoked
on St. Agatha's plor, In tho fond belief
that I was merely fulfilling my ofllco
as protector of Miss Pat, whereas I
had reached a point where the very
walls that hold Helen Holbrook wore
of suchstuff as dreamsaro made of.

Tho only lingering blot in tho bright
calendar of thoso days was hor meet-
ing with Gillespie on tho plor, nnd tho
fact that sho had accepted monoy
from htm for her rascally father. But
oven this I excused. It was no easy
thing for a girl of her high spirits to
bo placed In n position of antagonism
to her own father; and as for Gilles-
pie, ho wasat least a friend, abundant,
ly nblo to holp her in her difficult po-
sition; and If, through his aid, sho lmd
been nblo to get rid of hor father, the
end had certainly Justified tho means.
I icasonod that an educated man of
good antocodontswho was desperato
enough to attompt murder for profit
In this enlightened twentloth century
was choaply got rid of at any prlco,
uuu u wua extremely accent of Gluts
plo so I argued to have taken htn
omi uwuy uuor proviuing tho mo ins
of tho girl's releaso. I persuadedn1

self eloquently on thoso lines whllt
exb.au.tad the reiourceg of .Olenar,

M) lz3!ti$vim vll

in providing cntorlnlnmcnt for both
ladles. Thero had been othor break-
fasts on tho terrace at Gleiiaim, anil
tea almost ovory day In tho shadowof
St. Agatha's, and one dinner of stnto
in the gicat Glenarmdining room; but
moro blessed woro thoso hours in
which wo lode, Holcn and I, through
tho sunset Into dusk, or drove a canoo
over tho quiet lake by night. Miss
Pat, I felt suro, in so often lcav lng mo
nlono wifli Helen, was favoring my at-

tentions; and thus tho days passed,
liko bubbleson flowing water.

Sho was In my thoughts as I rodo
Into Annandnlo to post somo letters,
and I was about to remount nt tho
post-ofllc-o door when I saw a crowd
gathered In front of tho vlllago Inn
nnd walked along the street to learn
tho causo of it. And there, calmi
seated on a soap box was Glllcspltj,
clad In nmazlngchecks,engagedin tho
deloctnblo occupation of teaching a
stray village mongrel to jump a stick.
Tho loungers seemed highly enter-
tained, and testified their appreciation
in loud guffaws. I watched tho per-
formance for sovornl minutes, Gilles-
pie meanwhile lnboilng patiently with
tho dull dog, until finally it leapedtho
stick amid tho applauseof tho crowd.
Glllesplo patted tho dog and rose,
bowing with exaggerated gravity.

"Gentlemen," he said, "I thank you
for your kind nttentiou. Let my slight
successwith that poor cur teach you
the lesson that we may turn tho Idlest
moment to somo noble use. Tho edu-

cation of the lower animals is some-
thing to which too Httlo attention Is
paid by thoso who, through the pro-
cesses of evolution, have ilsen to a
higher species. I am giatoftil, gentle-
men, for your forbearance, and trust
wo may moot again under circum-
stances moro creditable to us all in-

cluding tho dog."
The crowd turned away mystified,

while Gillespie, feeling in his pocket
for his pipe, caught my eyo and
winked.

"Ah, Donovan," he said, coolly, "and
so you were amongthe admiring spec-
tators. I hope you have formed a high
opinion of my skill ns a dog trainer.
Once, I would haveyou know, I tnught
a Plymouth Rock rooster to turn a
summersault. Aro you qulto alono?"

"You seem to bo as big a fool as
ever!" I grumbled In disgust, vexed
at finding him In tho neighborhood

"Gallantly spoken, my dear fellow!
You aro an honor to tho Irish race and
mankind. Our meeting, however, la
not Inopportune,as they sny in bookh;
nnd I would have speech with you,
gontlo knight. Tho inn, though hum-
ble, is still not without decent com--

forts. Will you honor mo?"
Ho turned abruptly and led tho way

through the olllco nnd up tho stairway,
babbling nonsenseless for my enter-
tainment, I imagined, than for tho

of the landlord, who leaned
heavily upon his scant desk and
watchedour ascent.

Ho opened a door and lighted sev-

eral oil lamps, which disclosed three
connecting rooms.

"You seo, I got tired of living in tho
woods, and tho farmer I boardedwith
did not understand my complex char-
acter. The absurd fellow thought mo
Insane can you Imagine It?"

"It's a pity ho didn't turn you over
to the sheriff," I growled.

"Generously Bpoken! nut I came
hero and hired most of this inn to be
near tho telegraph olllcc. Though as
big a fool as you euro to call mo I
novertholesslook to my buttons. The
hook-and-oy- o people nro formidable
competitors, and tho button may In
time become obsolete stranger things
have happened. I keep in touch with
our main ofllce, and whon I don't feel
very good I flro somebody. Only tills
morning I bounced our genoial man-ngo- r

by wlro for sending mo a letter
in purple typo-writin- I had warned
him, you understand, that ho was to
write to mo in black. But it was only
a matter of tlmo with that fellow. Ho
entered a bull pup against mlno in the
Westchester bench show last spring
and took tho ribbon away from me. I
really couldn't stand for that In spito
of my glassy splash in tho asparagus
bed, I'm a man who looks to his dig-
nity, Donovan. Will you smoko?"

I lighted my plpo and encouraged
him to go on.

"How long havo you been In this
bnkeoven?"

"I moved In this morning ypu'ro
my first pilgrim, I havo spent the
long hot day in getting settled. I had
to throw aut tho fumlturo and buy
new stuff of tho local emporium,
whoro, It depressedme to lenrn, ftirni-tur- o

for tho dead 1b btipplied oven as
for tho living, That chair, which 1

bog you to accept, Btood noxt In the
shop to a coflln sultnblo for a carcass
of about your build, old man. Dut
don't lot tho suggestionannoy you! I

read your book on tiger hunting a fow
yearn ago with pleasuro,and Vm Bure
you enjoy a charmod lifo.

(TO BU CONTINUED.)

Surely the Limit.
"Somo kinds of dishonesty are al

most unboliovablo," sayB tho Philoso-
pher of Folly. "Cheating at solitaire
is a common form, Hut I know a man
wbcj glvoB hlmaoif shortchangoat hi
own ator."

AFTER

SUFFERING

FORYEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound
Park Itaplds. Minn. "I wassick for

yearswiuio passing
through tho Chango,
of Lifo and was
hardly ahlo to bo
around. After talc-in- tr

Bix bottles of
. Nl It,!' Lydia E.Pinkham's
V 1 -y-

-iv Vogotnblo Com-
pound I gained 20
poundn, am now
ablo to do my ownWli work and fool
well." Mrs. Ed.
La Uoi;, ParkRap--

ids. Minn.
llrookvllle, Ohio. "I was irregular

nnd extremely nervous. A neighbor
recommended Lydia E. Pinldiam's
VcpetabloCompoundto mo and1 havo
becomo regular and my nerves nro
much better." Mrs. It. Ktnkison,
J3rookville, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVcgotaMoCom-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, coutalns no narcoticor harm-
ful drugs,nnd to-da- y holds tho record
for tho largest number of actualcures
of femalo diseaseswo know of, and
thousands of voluntary testimonials
are on file iu tho Pinkhamlaboratory
at Lynn, Mass.,from womenwho have
been curedfrom almost every form of
femalo complaints, inflammation,

fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodicpainsjbackache,
indigestion nnd nervous prostration.
Every suffering woman owesit to her-
self to give Lydia E. Pinkham'aVege-
table Compounda trial.

If you wantspecialndvico write
Mrs. Pinkham,Lynn,Mass.,for it.
It 13 free andalwayslielpf uL

Sick Fowls
don'tknow what'swrong, but
you do it's their livers. No
use eivinii them oeooer.coal

I i V juu, ciu vjivc mem
BLACK-DRAUGH- T-

STOCK a POULTRY
MEDICINE

m a

This is a real, scientific
medicine that actually cures
sick fowls. It does it tiie
natural way by stirring up
their livers. Try it.

25c.50c. and $1. PerCan.
PC4

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3.00,$3.50,$4.00&S5.0O

Un'on OU ?O Cos'Shoes
Madt dnUbd 92.00A 92.60

W. L. Douglas
shoes aro worn
llVIIKII'l'IllRlltllllll - fc
any other make, - Lfs illfsK "V " VBBBXBECAUSE:

W.I..IoilKlH 8.1.00 7 vi
anil S.'l.fiO kliou are
the luwi-ft- t pricn,
quality cmidileieil,
In theworld.

W.L.Inuelus SI.00 IV.'ViV I

Hint .1.00 Rhoen
i'H ii al, In M In, (It Hint
vrt'ttr, ntlirr limUi-- n

Co(lll(;O.OOtiiSH.OO.
FastColor Euelett. Wiv-rtHJ- W iHa

Tin stfniilnx liam W. I. Donicla nam? nnd prl
tAtiii! on tti iKiilnin. Tukt ,ti hiili.tliiiir.
A ik J our ririilrr (or - 1 loiml i utiiwa. I r I Iir; are

not (or ale In yonr lown wrilr (or MnllilrtrrCalalOK,
KlTUitf full dlrii lion lioir to urilei liy Hiall, tiltofs
cnlrml ititrrt troni fa lorr ilfllYrrwt lo IIia watet
all cliarnesI'tf ialO, W, L. Douubu, lirockiun, Haw.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
Thai' Why You're Tired Out f
Sort Have No ApptUte.y

CARTER'S LITTLE.,
LIVER PILLS
will put you right ltWla a tew day.

1 hey do .w aiiTTLr
their duty. .Hs IIUPD

Cuts WR PILLS.
CoDitipi.
tioi, Bil.
butncit, IniligtttUa, ud Side titadacla.

SMALL riLL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PUC
GENUINE mutt bear tlgnature:

LADIES
"Good Old Summer Time" Fs now with n
You u ill want a cosmetiquefor your com-
plexion that will not blow off or streak.

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream

applied before being exposed to tho hot
sunshineinsuresyour face that smoothness
and freshnessso much desired. Ikauty
Cream will preventor removetan, freckles,"'
etc. Satisfactionor your money back. White
or flesh. Ask your druggist Trial sizo
sentpostpaidfor io centsin stnmps. Lady
agents wanted everywhere. Mudo only by
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO., Waco, Texas.

Hay's Hair-Heal- th

Rever Folia to ReaCore GrayIlalr to Ita
Color an4 Beauty. Slopsits tilling

aut, and positively removea Dandruff, la not
Uye. Kefuia all lubttllutet. fi.oo and
potties ojr Man or at uruggms. FREEBend ioo lor large sample Bottle

Pbilo Hay Spec Co., Newark. N, J.. U. S. A.

orMorphine Habit Treated,

OPIUM rree trial. Castswhere oilier
remedieshave failed, specially
rleiirpd. (live particular..

Dr.B 0. CONTIEIX, lalU 110, 400W. M4 6t .Xtvftcfc

locomotor Ataxia
Conqueiedat Last
Chaje'a llkiod A

Nerve Tablets doesIt. Write (or 1'rool. Advice fTea,
U;. CHAbi:. i2i Norta lOta tit., rUUdelpUa,

" 'WL- - i

,
" " ww BS.5JffiSW8iVfetr,iL Ji wrm.

-- mlf tH.s,.tcS.iffflr.--J w ,T'
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FAKE BIDDING CAUSED

HIGH PRICE OF MEAT

TESTIMONY GIVEN BY A. N. BENN,
PRESIDENT OF ST. LOUIS

DRESSED BEEF CO.

WHY HOGS WENT TO $11.15

Raise Prices to Produce An llluslan
In the Eyes of the

Public.

St. Louis, Mo., April 20. The
Of incut ia due rmrtlv tn NnMHmiB

competition lu bidditur lor ratlin nn
.fj itf'j. 4lifi mn.lmt 1... ...... 1..... f i

in """l uuli:cii uujurs
W)fcln'),oyo1 by tho Swift, Armour nnd

".Morris Interests and buyers employed
' ff'' by the National Packing Company,
f '

, which Is controlled by thoso Interests,
' nccording to testimony by A. N. Uenn,

vice-preside- of the St. Louis Dress-
ed Bcof and Provision Company, in
the Inrcstlgatlon of tho packing com-
panies being conducted by Attorney
General Major.

Tho SL Louis companyIs owned and

a

high
price

controlled by tho Nntlonal Packing
Company, according to testimony ad--

duccd.
Not Real Competition.

To this ompotltlon between con-cor-

ostensibly rlvnls, but really un-"Ce-

tho same control, tho witness spe-
cifically attributed tho recent price of
$11.15 for bogs.

Uenn stated that buyers ostensibly
representing tho National company,
'hut In fact representing tho Armour,
Swift and Morris Interests frequently
bid ngainst the buyers directly em-
ployed by these Interests and thus
forced up tho prlco of meat. Tho
benefit of this policy, which raises tho
cost prlco of" raw material for the
meat companies, Is explained by tho
Investigators as producing an illusion
of competition In the eyes of tho pub-
lic.

"Tho competition between tho dif-

ferent buyers is something fierce,"
Uenn said. "If It had not been for
that wo should not liavo had hogs at
$11.15."

"It looks as if tho Swift. Armour
and Morris Interests wero trying to
lift themselvesover tho fence by tho
boot straps Attorney General Major
commented.

"That's jmet what It is," Benn
agreed.

Gets Directors' Names.
Attorney General Major succeeded

In getting from Uenn the namesof tho
National Packing Company directors
which ha had failed to obtain from
other sourcos. Benn named as tho di-

rectors of tho National Packing Com-

pany tho Armours, Swifts and Edward
Morris aad tho following in addition:

K. K. McLaren, Edwnrd Tilden,
president of tho National Packing
Companyand of tho St. Louis Dressed
Beef and Provision Company; T. E.
Wilson, Arthur Meeker, L. A. Cnrlton,
P. J. Connors,P. A. Bauer, and L. H.
Ileyman.

Benn gave tho list of stockholders
In tho National company. The J. S.
Swift estate owns 70,047 shares, J.
Ogdon Armour G0.15S shares nnd Ed-

ward Morris 19,782 shares. The thir-
teen directors and tho attorney own
one sharo oach.

COMET VISIBLE TO NAKED EYE

Observed at Several Points Shortly
Before Dawn.

Paris: Halley's comet was sighted
Tuesdayby tho Paris observatory.Tho
officials say the comet seems to havo
a considerably enlarged tail which,
being perpendicular to tho earth, Im-

pedesobservation of tho body.
WUlomstad, Curacco: Halley's

cotnot was vislblo to the naked eyo
'hero at 5 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Viewed in Newfoundland.
St. Johns, N. P.: Ilnlley's comet

was vislblo to tho naked eyo Tuesday
morning. It was soon In tho south-
eastern horizon. Its light was brll-llia- nt

and coruscant.
Tho comet reached Pcrlhollon, tho

ipolnt In its orbit nearest tho sun, nt
.11 o'clock Eastern, about midnight
IWestcrn, Btandard time, Tuesday
(night.

It Is traveling through spaco with
ift velocity of forty miles n second. Its
head Is over 200,000 miles in diameter
'and Its tail, which is nt its greatest
length. Is approximately 30,000,000
miles long.

It achieved Its maximum brilliance
lat Porlhelon, but owing to its proxltn-It- y

tortho Bun did not mnko so fino a
12' display In tho heavensas It will later.

it win do Dngniest, so iar as tno
earth Is concerned,on May 25, when
'it may bo seen In the western heavens
Just after sunset

From a scientific standpoint, tho ap-
pearance Kay 18 will bo tho roost In-

teresting. In tho evening of that day
the earth will be whisked through the
comet's tall, tho earth's atmosphere
warding off the deadly cyanogen gas.
At that time the headwill be nearest
the earth, a.trlflo of 14,000,000 miles

way.
Tho best time to observetho comet

iln the Riaraing will be from May 10 to
nay 10, when it will rise in the East,
tail mrst, about an hour before sun-
rise.

After May 16 It draws toward the
bb, ana after May 18 will be seen In
the westersevening sky, setting after
the saa.

' L YsU

VARIETIES OF KISS

STYLES .INTRODUCED HERE FROM
THE OLD WORLD.,

Different Methods, From the Rubbing
of Whiskers to the Holy One for

Mother, Noted by Keen
Observer.

"I have been keeping tabs on the,
different kinds of kissers who come
in here," snld Gustav Melhausor, tho
big porter at tho piers of tho Hamburg--

American line, at tho foot of First
street, Hoboken, recently, accordingto
tho Now York World, "nnd havo found
that thcro aro six general types nnd
many varieties. To begin with, thero
Is tho whisker kiss, or tho Russian
kiss, which is given by one man to
nnother. The klssois enfold eachoth
er In a giant embrace and, putting
whiskers to whiskers, kiss each other
on tho cheeks. M. Wltte, the Russian
who enmo over to settle up tho Jap-
anese row, gave us tho belt exnmplo
of this when ho wns In Hoboken. I
notice thnt even the lowest Russians
Hnd tho Asiatic peoplo bordering on
the Russlnn states when they meet
their brothers and friends hero havo
this sumo masculine kiss, but some-
times bestow It on tho lips.

"Tho sweetheart kiss Is distinct
from tho husband and wife kiss. I
can toll Gorman sweethearts from
German wives as fnr ns I can seeor
hear their kisses. I can seo the

of tho klBS generating In Heln-rich'- s

face ns ho stands on tho dock
waiting and watching to catch sight
of Gretchen on the ship. When she
comes down the plank and yes,
throws herself, that's the word
throws herself into his arms, you can
hear tho smack of that kiss half way
down tho pier, a sound to give
strength nnd courago to every nialo
thing that hears it explode.

"There Is tho "sent-fo-r kiss! The
sacred, doubtful kiss of tho girl who
has come to America to marry a man
she has never seen. Perhapsshe has
been Introduced to him by some mu-

tual friend In a letter. Some Swedish
man In Minnesota has written homo
to his old school teacher to find him
some girl In 'Sma'land' that will make
him a good wife and hero sho Is.
When they finally find eachother, and
after due Inspection exchangesalutes.
It mnkes one think, generally, of the
touching of two icicles.

"Then thero Is tho wifely kiss; you
all know that, with its varieties of
jealousy and trust; and tho kiss of
elopers, who have stolen across and
saluto each otheras they sot foot on
free American soil a sort of congrat-
ulation that they are at last safe not
knowing thnt tho police of Hoboken
and tho customs Inspectorsand immi-
gration authorities havo a description
of them nnd aro only waiting for
this slgnnl to grab them.

"And last, there is tho holy kiss of
tho good boy who has come here,
made money enough to send for his
old mother nnd greets her ns sho
comesfeebly down tho gangplankwith
tho light of wonder and hopo in her
old eyes, he having come 1,000 miles,
or 2,000 miles, acrosscountry to guldo
hor to tho new homo ho has mado for
her."

Hatpins In Action.
She wns swinging back and forth

as sho clung to a strap In tho subway
and as tho train drow into tho ex-

press station nt Grand Central sho
made her way down tho car toward
tho door. Thero wero a score of
other peoplo doing tho same thing
and tho crowd pushod Itself Into a
compact mass. When the cars
stopped with a Jerk she was thrown
violently forward and n sharp scream
followed. "Oh, my cheek! my cheek!"
he gaspedand everyone tried to seo

what had happened.
When the girl caught her breath

sho turned accusingly on the woman
beforo her. "Your hatpin did It," sho
declared. "You should be ashamed
to allow It to stick out that way.
Just supposeIt had gono Into my eyo.
I havo often noticed tho way tho
women havo long hatpin ends ex-

posed and thought how dangerous it
wae, but I never know it would come
homo to mo this way."

Tho crowd was out on tho plat-
form by this tlmo and tho offending
woman had disappeared, but every
glil nnd woman In the group wns try-
ing to feel tho ends of her hatpins to
see If they wero exposed. New York
Sun.

Rewarded for Gracious Act.
Romanco underlies n legacy which

has Just been recolvcd by a Nantwlch
(Eng.) shoemakernamedQeorgo Rob-
inson. Twelve years ago Mr. Robin-Bo-

met outside Nantwlch an Invalid
lady and a nurse. Robinsonwas car-
rying a bunch of roses, and the In-

valid remarked as he passed her:
"What lovely roses." He turned Im-

mediatelyandaskedwhethershewould
like some of them. The lady said that
shewould bevery grateful, asshewant-
ed some flowers to put on hermother's
grave at the local comotery. Robinson
handed her tho bunch, and the re-
cipient Inquired his name and ad-
dress. Last week he was notified that
the lady had diedand left him $000.

Women's Bank Opened.
A woman'sbank was,openedIn Lon-

don recently, tho only roan to be ad-

mitted on the premises beingthe mes-
senger. The manager Is Miss May
Dateman, who has done work as a
war correspondent In South Africa
and has written several novels. The
bank opened with between 400 and
600 clients, ranging from small busi-
nessclients to membersof society.
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Must Have
Hurt Dreadfully

From the Letter Recently Received

From Mrs. E. Fournier, of

Lake Charles, La., Her

Suffering Must Have,

Been Dreadful.

Lake Charles, La. "I had no cour-ng-o

or patience left," writes Mrs. E.

Fournier of this place, "as a result of
my greatsuffering.

"I had backache, headache, heart
palpitation, chlllrJ, fainting spcllB, sick
stomach,nervousness,dragging sensa-

tions and thought evory month I

should die.
"No doctor could relievo me and tho

month before I began to take Cardul, I

could hardly walk. I could not wear my

corset,and had a pain In my right side.
"Since taking Cardul, I havo no more

pain. I can walk as far ns I want and
am feeling like a different woman."

If you suffer from any of tho symp-

toms described by Mrs. rournler you

aro urged to take Cardul, for It should
surely do as much for you, as It has
dono for her

If you are weakandailing, suffer from
lack of appetite, lack of blood, lack of
nervousvitality, Cardul is probablyJust
what you need to help you build up
your physical andnervousconstitution.

It builds, strengthens, restores nnd
acts in every way as a specific, tonic
remedy, for womanly weakness.

Seo your druggist nbout it.
N. II Write toi T.mllr AtHlxory

Dopt., Clint tnnooKn Moillolno Co.. Clint-tnnnn-

Ti-nn-., for Sprrlnl InNtmrtlonn,
find lU-jin- cc liook, "Hnnir Trrntmrnt for
Women,'' nent In plain crupper,on re-
quest.

HIS IDEA.

H 'i'.i sj

Jonson Jagson's wife died last
week and he'sbeen drunk ever since.

Henpeck Oh! well; ho never could
stand prosperity.

HIS HANDS CRACKED OPEN

"I am a man seventy years old. My
hands wero very soro and cracked
open on tho insides for over a year
with largo sores. They would crack
open and bleed, Itch, burn nnd ncho
so that I could not sleep nnd could do
but little work. They wero so bad
that I could not dress myself In tho
morning. They would bleed and tho
blood dropped on tho floor. I called
on two doctors, but they did mo no
good. I could get nothing to do nny
good till I got tho Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment About n year
ago my daughter got a cako of Cuti-
cura Soap and ono box of Cuticura
Ointment and in one week from tho
time I began to uso them my hands
wero nil healed up and they havo not
been a mite, soro slnco. I would not
be without tho Cuticura Remedies.

"They nlso cureda bad soro on the
hand of ono of my neighbor's children,
nnd they think very highly of tho Cuti-
cura Remedies.John W. Ilnsty, So. Ef-

fingham, N. II., Mar. 5 nnd Apr. 11, "00."

Care of Horse's Feet.
If tho horso already has defective

feet keep them caiefully trimmed and
shod if necessary. ThoV soft hoof
should bo shod and reshod every six
or eight weeks In winter where tho
ground is frozen and at all times of
tho year where tiro roads aro rocked
or graveled. I)y keeping tho horse
with poor feet properly shod It will
do good service without loss of tlmo.
But it is best to breed forgood feet.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers ot thb paper will be pleasedto leurn

that thero la at least oue dreaded ritsoaM- - that neienee
baa beea'abio to cure la all IU statu, aud that U
Catarrh. Hall's Caturra Cure U ttio only positha
cure uow known to tno medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional dlscusc.nqulrm u constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh euro la taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous
urfaeea ot thn tjstcm. thereby destrojlnit the

foundation ot the disease, and pUlne the patient
strength, by building up the constitution and asut-ln-g

naturo tn doing Ita work. The proprietors hae
o much faith In Ita curatrte powers that they offer

One Hundred Hollars for any ease that It tails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials

AddressF. J. CHK.NEY fc CO.. Toledo,O.
Sold by all Druggists, !Sc
Take UaU Family l'lli tor constipation.

O, Those Tears!
"So you nro going to marry Mr.

Glimson?" Bmiles the nrst fair young
thing. "I was engaged to him lost
year. He positively wept wbon I
broko tho engagement"
,"I know ho did," answers tho other

b'oauteous creature "Ho told me
that ho wept for Joy."

&3

DOWNWARD COURSE.

Kidney Troubles Grow Worse Every
Year. of

aie
Charlet s. Ralley, 808 Locust St.,

Yankton, S. Dak., says: "I suffered the
agony from kid-no- y

complaint of
and was almost on
helpless. Tho dis-

ease
of

grow worse
each year al-

though
tho

''1w J&mIX I doc-

tored and used
many remedies. III

Thcro wore excru- -

XI l't $$ elating pains In
my back and tho

l
1 urine passed too ?

freuly. Doan'a
Kidney Pills gradually helped mo and
soon I was cured Some years ago I

recommendedthem and havo had no
trouble slnro."

Remember tho name Doan's flitFor saleby all dealers. CO centsa box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co,, Buffalo, N. Y.

Overhenpecked. of
Former Governor Pennypacker,dis-

cussing at a dinner In Philadelphia
tho dhorre evil, buld with his humor-
ous smile'

"Pcrhnps thcro would be less di-

vorce If humannature were more per-

fect. Some women, you know, hen-pec-k Is
their husbands. Thero Is, for ex-

ample, n Bucks county farmer who
snld tho other day that he would cer-
tainly apply for a divorce only his
wife wouldn't let him."

An Eternal Reason.
"You boom to bo awfully bitter

against old Ilueby. What's tho cause?"
"Oh, a money reason."
"I didn't know you had any busi-

ness dealingswith him."
"I don't. I hate him becausehe has

more money than I havo." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Restnol Ointment Is an Excellent
Remedy for All Scalp Troubles.

T ttifr-iw- iil li Atntttnti An rif Brtnlnnwuvit.ii nun uiiijiLiifii uti hj dvuiIX 15 years when Hesiuol Salvo was
recommended to me by one of the
best known men in Baltimore. Since
using I am so much better that I be-

lieve the trouble is practically cured.
Rev. II. C. Jones, Extension, La.

His Way of Doing It.
"I mot young Faker on the street

some time ngo and ho told mo he was
making money very fast."

"He made It too fast."
"How was that?"
"Went to tho penitentiary for coun-

terfeiting."

Important to Mothors.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a eato and suroremedyfor
infants and children, and seo that it
T.- - tl.Ajjuuia iuu "Ty fTsi. st

Sigiuturo of (Jia&ffl&CcJUM
In Uso For Over :$0 Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

The Spartan Son.
The Spartan mother sent her son

Into battle.
"Como homo with the moving pic-

ture or in it," sho commandedhim.
Herewith ho rushed to tho fray.

rnr Iteil, Itc-hlti- I:'1Ii1n, CjnIk, Ste
KullInK Eyelashes and All Eyes That
Need Core Tiy Murine Eye S.ilve. Asep-
tic Tulieo Trial Size :;p. Ask Your Dnijr-irl- st

or Wilto Murlno Eyo Remedy Co.,
Chicago.

Every man should keep a fair sized
cemetery in which to bury the faults
of his friends. Ueccher.

"Vatcr your cattle In Nature'sway. The
bottomless tank Is sanitary and econom-
ical. ISooklet "A" Kree. Alamo Iron
Works, Ban Antonio, Texas.

The smaller the man tho bigger the
horn ho tries to blow.

It's a Wrong Idea
To suppose that Nature
alone will correct any dis-

turbance of the Stomach,
Liver or Bowels. Very
often assistanceis needed,
and it is then you ought to
takethe Bitters. You'll
find it Nature'sbest aid in
casesof Poor Appetite,
Heartburn,Sour Stom-
ach, Indigestion, Dys
pepsia, Costivcncss,
Biliousness& Malaria.
Alwavs insist on having

H
OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

C

PUTNAM
Color more goods brighter and tatter colors than
Vou can dye anygarment without ripping apart. Write

Women liko to do things out of tho
ordinary, but they nover hold their
tongues for that reason.

Mrs. Wlnalow'aSoothing Sjrnn,
FnrenUiUvn tmiiblnif, toflousllictiuuis, ntluri'sln--
SUuiiuUun,aiUjrikMn,cure wind colli). lUmbolUe.

No, Cordelia, rain checks never
check thorain.

Good Law That Should Be Enforced.
Anti-spittin- ordinances, laws and

rrgtilationa In mure than s

the ci'ies nnd towns of tho country
not eufotcod as they should he,

nllnges tho National Association for
Study of TuberruloKls In n recent

report. While mostof tho larger cities
tho United States havo huch laws
thflr hooks, in thn grent majority
rases they aro Ignored or over-

looked The report rovers in detail
enforcement of tho nntl-sulnln- e

ordinances in 80 of the largest cities

these 80 cities, 3,121 nrrosts wero
mndo for violation of tho laws regard-in- s

spitting In public place Over
2,'j"l convictions were fpcui'mI and

1,100.87 was collected In lines.

Queer Attribute of Salmon.
Only about 20 per cent, of salmon

spawn before they return up tberier
from the hen, and those that do return
after spawningnre coarto, and, when

up, white In the flesh; In fart, nre
known as bull trout, for so called
"bull trout" are not a different kind

fish, but nre plainly salmon which
havo spawned.

Kvt-r- farmer plinuld know nbout ths
bottomlcsM tnnls. Owners praise It, cnttlo
Ilk" It. Iiookb't "A" fnc. Alamo Iron
WorkH, San Antonio, Texas.

Tho proper plate for low-cu- t gowns
on the bargain counter

HODGE
FENCE

cars. Yet
had

lies
simplicity. Its designer

trouble-proo- f.

engi-
neering.

goes backward,

do

any

cares
elimi-

nated.

style

nae

coos
Sarsaparilla

purify your blood, clear
complexion,restore your

appetite,relieve your tired feel-int- :,

build up. Be sure to
it spring.

uq'Ml form rlioeo-lnt-nl

tabu Ifrf)

Biliousness
"I Cascarcts

I find
without I for
some indigestion andbiliousness
and am completely cured. Recom-
mend to tried, you
will never be tho
family." Edward A. Marx,

Pleasant. Palatable.Potent,Tasto
l)o Oood Weaken
J"25 SCta. Never bulk Thejrert
utnetablet stamped
euro mono back. UZ3

DEFIANCE Cold
laundry u pleasure. oz. pkg. 10c

W. DALLAS, NO.

Facts for Weak Women
of all the sicknessof women due to some derangement

of the orguns distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured is cured
day by

Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription
It Makes WeakWomen Strong,

Sick Women Well,
It netsdirectly on the organsnfiectcd and at the sametime n general restora-
tive the whole system. It cures female complaint inthe privacy
ol home. It makes unnecessary disagreeablequestioning,examinations and
local treatment universally insisted upon by doctors, and to abhorrentto
ccry modestwoman.

We shall not particularize here the symptoms of
those uflcctions incident to women, but
i anting full information to their symptoms and
meansof positive cure are referred to the People's Com-

mon Medical Adiscr 1008 pages,newly revised
and Edition, sent on receipt oi 21

stamps to cover of mailing only; or, in cloth
fur 31 stamps.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

CombinationWoodandWire FenceandCornCribs

Mftfi A C

'

kJTtW

The most practical andeconomicalfencemadefor
garden orchard stoi k Id 7S and 8o-fo- rolls and
painted with the celebrated Monitor" paint to erect
and more durable than ordinary fences. heiphts of
three to six feet of selected straight grained jellow

Seeyour lumber dealer write
THE 1IODCE FENCE & LUMb'ER CO.. Ltd.. UVe Chulet, L.

The Overland
The King of Cars

No other car has so large a sale none has
made suchamazing records. Price, $1,000up.

It requires four factories, employ-
ing 1,000 men turning out 110 Over-land- s

daily to meet tho
demand for theso two
years ago a hundred rivals a
larger Bale.

Tho reason largely in the car's
utter able
made It almost

Ho created nn engine which, for
endurance, is tho marvel of

He designed tho pedal control.
One forward or slow
or fast, by pushing pedals.
Tho hands havo nothing to but
steer.

A child can master tho in ten
minutes. A novlco can It a
thousand miles without thought
of trouble

The Overland always keeps going,
and almost for itself. All tho
usual complexities have been

That Is each car sells others,
nnd our orders for this year's Over-land- s

amount to $21,000,000.

$1,000 $1,500. According size, nd

take Bome

SpobnMedical

Will
your

vou
take this

rjrt It in liquid or
Is cullid finrsatalia Dnsi'S JL

have used your valuable
nntl tlicm tierfect. Couldn't do

them. have used thera
time for

now
them cvervone. Once

without them in
Albany, N.Y.

Good.
Never blcken, or Gripe.

sold In
O C C. Guaranteedto

or vour

makes work

N. U., 17-19-10.

Nine-tenth- s is or

every

is
tonic for right

the
so

as to
peculiar thoso

as

Sense
free one-ce-nt

cost
binding

sfciK

yard, lawn,
or Si in

Easy
Made in

pino
pickets.

Jlood-llk- o

merely

car
drlvo

why

to to

of

10

or

Another fact is that no other car
gives nearly so much for the money.
Ibis is due to our enormous output,
and tho fortunes invested in our au-

tomatic machinery. It would bank-
rupt a smaller maker to try to com-
pete with us.

You can get a Over-
land, with a 102-inc- h wheel base, for
$1,000. You can get a
Overland,with a 112-Inc- h wheel base,
for $1,250. Tho prices Include lamps
and magneto.

This car, which has captured the
country, is the car you will want
when you know It

Two Free Books

Nothing Is published nbout auto-
mobiles so Interesting as facts
about Overlands. They are told in
two books which wo want to send
you. Every motor car lover should
havo them. Cut out this coupon an
a reminder to write for the books
today.

The Willys-Overlan- d Co.
Toledo, Ohio

Licensed Under SeldenPatent

Fttiu tendme lie (nv tittle ret.

power
(4)

ih here Distemper among tho
horn's muy be near albo .

marett nre fonllnir Dlstetnner
corn pluullus muy bo lale If your borbca

CURE

Chemists tad Bictcrioloflits, Gosben, lad., U.S.A.

FADELESS DYES
any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye In cold water better than any other dye.
lor treebooklet-H-ow to Dye, Bleach and MU Colors. MONROE OftUO CO., Quinsy, lllinolm

Corn Planting
mny them

Distemper.

SPOHN'S

WaterStarch

tho

DISTEMPER
Ih yonr true BafepnarJ a cure sis well an preventive 60c and II JJ
Ixntle V UO nnd tlOOU dozen, delivered. Larue U mora than twice lb
ttmnllerHite. Don't put It off. Oct It. DrtitmrUtK ornend to manufacturers.
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Is the place to Imfe your Cleaning and
Pressingdone. . Phona 252

NORTH

Riifcje Brewer
SIDE

BfciM$MSK(
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

i 200 Scholarships
Given

This offer is madefor the sole purposeof prov-
ing that the ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE
is a leader in giving a practical businesseduca-
tion in the least possible time and at the least
cost to the student.

No RED TAPE to this offer. We mean just
what we say. You may ask how we can afford
to do this. Well, that is OUR business, but if
you want a free scholarship,write at onceasw e
will stop when 200 are signedfor.

ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Abilene, - - Texas.

j OF COURSE IT'S

The National Board

SQUARE.

to be Absolutely
'.TV.

Away ! I
:

(1

I
I
ft
.:

1
. ... fill

FIRE-BESIST1- NC

Fire Underwriters

w

u

SfimimBmmmaaaBQtsmmBMmmmmowsitmm&BmBMmmamMa&mK

haveapprovedTEXACO ROOFING. Ab-

solutelyWater-Proof-Ea- sy to lay-Dur- able

-s-uitable for any kind of building. .

FAMILYL1TE givesa cheerful light to read
by and is comfortableto theeyes.

The Texas Company
Genera! Offices: Houston,Texas.
W. G. DECKER, Agent At Haskell, Texas.

exSB30SCXDQ:-X3iSXDK-

E. B.

of

CRISPY
The six year old .f.'KJOO.OO import d English Hackney Stallioi
has been in Haskell Co. for three year-- and has been very sue
essful in plensing the public, can show as nine colts as there is il

the Co. in fact has gqr the bestthere i in the Co. so says many.
Now in looking over his colts you will be pleased and if yot

will se" hira and his colts you will rendilj' see you will make fi

mistakeif you do not breed to him he was bred to one hundred
vnd sixteen mareslast yearand the best I cancountabout eigh
ty hasproven to be in fold and lots of them were bred with at
Smpregnator there will be home amies bring earl' colts fron.
the impregnatorand .some maresthat proved barea were folded
with the impregnator,I will give tluee colts as premiums now
the threebest colts at the County Fair will got their fees bad
and thebest two of his last years work will get their money bad
to bring them all hereto the County Fair this year, and the twe
best will get a premiumof :jU7.no seventen dollars andfifty cents

So all come and got your money, now do not express yom
pinion until you seewhat a good horse B. B. Crispy is. I havt

kis pedigreeto showhim to be full blood English llackney hi
is six yearsold and weighs I '74lbs his record for trotting is b

Miles is 3 1-- 4- minute with out any trainingand on acommonpub-
lic road ho is an all purposehorseis kind and is not high strung
is a beautiful mahogany bay has lotsof style, and will make hit
utand at Haskell and Rule sameterms and same time at bott
placesas last year, price 17.50 payablo upon tho birth of &

eoundlive colt. Ono man breedingas many asfour mares 15.00
ach. Eight 12.50 each. Twelvo 10.00 each. By tho seaeoL

cash 10.00or good noto with 8 percent interest. Coraoand set
K. JJ. ho will bo at Itulo first inonduy in April and stay ono weel
andmissone weok will be in Haskell second monday at Rule 3ro
uiondny and Haskell 4th monday and so on.

PHONE CALLS RECEIVED COLLECT. ,

WRITE OR PHONE J
J L. O00SE,Hastell, Texas.

Masters Trainer Wyche and
Earl Chancellor called at our
office Tuesda" and exhibited
specimens of beans, lettuce,
radishes,beets,mustard,pepper,
turnips, violets andpoppies that
were raised in the gardensof the
children at the North Ward
school. The boys were very
proud of their efforts and suc-

cessand we must commend the
high school authorities for the
enterprise they have displayed
in interesting the pupils in such
matters. hi

Texas Lands.
2,560 acres of fine farm land

for sale: Improved and un-
improved: prices $20, $25, $30
$35. and 40, per acre: lt-ca- Sh

and ten years timeatSiJercent
interest,' will tako-goo- d vendors
lien notes ouother property
for cash payment. Buy you a
home for there is but one crop of
land, thereneverwill be another
Lee Piersonowner. phone260.

Haskell,Haskell Co. Texas.

NOTICE.
If I were to grant everybody

permissionwho so desires, to
hunt and fish in n) .pasture,
there would be at least200 men
and twice that manydogsin the
pastureall the tinieX

To saveembarassment,please
do not ask this privilege.

No. 13--8t T. E. Ballard.

We are offering for salea fine
lot of recleaned dwarf maize,
yellow and white, white Kaffir
corn, seeded ribon cane seed,
red top cane, early amber, Hon
duras cane, big German millet
and little millet seed .and broom
corn. Thesecropaa well, are
nearlycertain, dWerswy and save
home expenses,require lesshired
help, are marketedsoon, avoid
winter work, help country
schools. Rememberthesethings
when you plant.

Sherrill Elevator Co.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and9 per
cent interestalso to buyendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and seeus, '

SandersSWilson,
Haskell. Texas,

Next Sundayat 11 a. m. the
' 'laymenof the church,' ' will be
the "Topic." Discussions will
be led by Laymen. At night the
WomansHome Mission Society
will havecharge of service and
able papers and talks will be
renderedby the Ladies. There
will bespecial musicat eachser-

vice. Miss Bryan who is to give
recital Monday night will prob-
ably be presentand take part in
theprogram. Everybodyinvited,

C. B. Meador, Pastor.

Jno. Dyer of Childresswho owns
what is known as the Oglesby
Wagon Yard is in the city and
we understand hewill move to
Haskell. Mr. Dyer is recom-
mendedto us asa good man and
will be a good addition to the
citizenship of Haskell.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Can gejthominspec-
ted at once get then through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
once if you want .aloan, would
like somegood'sized loans.

Mi Pierson.
We would like to receive of-

fers for purchaseofot 4, Block
65 Peter Allen survey, original
town plat. Lot is450by 195 feet
and close in, Southeastof pub-
lic square, Scott& Key. 3t.

Go to Whitman & Son for col-

lars and bridles.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger
attendedthe District Conference
at Rotan.

If yon enjoy a real good smoke
try the El Afecto found only at
the WestSicle Pharmacy.

Mrs. Dr. Nolen'of Weinert is
visiting relatives in the city this
week.

KAFFIIt CORN' J0,000 JUNES

Fine Kaffir Cortffor sale at 4
centsaptheW any quamty.

TJfadley's Ranch.
9 mi. wes f Haskell on Ravner
road. 4-t- lp.

jLrL

Gil htm Items.

Every ono in this part of the
world seem to be onjoying life.

Miss Emma Nicholson visited
her sifter Mrs Whitaker Tues-
day night.

Mr. A. N. Baker and family
wore visiting in the Foster com-

munity Sunday.
Mr. J. S. Mays and family of

Haskell were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. McCurloy Sunday.
Quite a crowd attendedchurch

at Ballew Sunday night.
Bro. R. C. Pender of Abilene

and .1. H. Vinson of Haskell
were in our community Monday
they paid the school a pleasant
call while here.

There was a singing at the
schoolhouseSunday afternoon;
which was very much enjoyed
by all present.

Mr. Goodwin and daughter
Miss Zella attenden church at
Bollew Tuesdaynight.

Planting cotton is the order
of the day.

We are informed that there
was a farmer's Uunion organ-
ized at theschool house Thurs-da- s

night with sevenmembers.
School is progressing nicely

teacher, parents and people
seem to be well and
the training of a most com-
petent teacher the pupils are
doing good work.

Health in this community is
good at present.

Best wishes to Free Press and
correspondents.

"GuessWho'

Tl 'asportation
.' o'liiK the o- -t oi tr inapor

- i'i 'ii' Texas Cuir.mercin' Sc.re
-- socutiou say 'li.v 'is a

hi producer v.yk the iri'tjhl o

'i'i,i; Jt .n.'ir! vi ,. t" If :on-- -

'i - im- - tin. iri'ii;ht tn.ti, Mh fac
'In. pci.it i i lumption

- i.i c(:ii)f.r.iti.f i i v lactones,
i. l 'h .ost of u.nuport.ttion i,
'union., of paramount importance in

nig the value M our . rticlc of pro-''n-uo- r

and consumption We have
.'ir method--, of , viz.

''.bin HiKhw.iy. Railroad-- , Water-.iv- -

and l'ip' Lines

Public Highways.
We liat 121,300 miles 01 public

highway-- :n Texa.-- with onl 2,000
miles classed as improved public
roads The av.ratc cost of hauling
freight over the public highways of
Texas is 43 cents per ton per mile

.ViCV--&
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43 Cents Per Ton Pci Mile.

The averriKc cost of hauling freight
over the public road- - of the United
States is 2'J cents i tr ton per mile As
,i producer the fanner gets the tame
price for his products whether hauled
ovci k001 roads or bad roads, and
a-- , a consumer the farmer pays the
same pnci for merchandise whether
lie hauls it over good roads or bad
roads, The farmer receives the bene
fits of good roads,but pays the penalty
of bad roads.

The Texas farmer m ltiOS raised
ci.oOO.OOQ tons of products. It cost ap-
proximately $17,000,000 to haul these
products to town. By improving our
public highways to the government
average we can reduce the cost of
transportation one-ha- lf and save
S,000,000 per annum.

Mud Road Tax $8,000,000 Per Annum.
The Texas farmer pays in State and

county taxes, all purposes, $7,000,000
per annum, which is a million dollars,
less than the bad roads tax. The'
money paid to support of government
continues to circulate; it is lot de-
stroyed. Rut the tax levied by the
mud hole is lost as completely as if
it were destroyed by fire.

'Fire Losses$4,000,000.

The fires f Texas last year burned
S 1,000,000 worth of property while the
bad roads loss was $3,000,00Q

Had roads cause an unnoccssaiyand
useless waste of time atiQ money, in-

crease illiteracy, destrfy. society and
encourageprofanity community.

?
The New Ovr Skirt Effet in a

handsomelo of yoiles just re--
eived. CD, Grissom& Son.

CHAMBERS COAL
r

The PerfectFuel
Uniform Sizeand Quality.

Containsno slack or impurities
Will burn to fine asWwithout clinkers
Will not break in handling
Will not shrink iiweight
Will hold fire ower night perfectly
Containsmorlieat than other CoaliiCan be delivered

Give me a

lone
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All Tk

GIVE US

STOCK KAISERS.

I have a registered trotting
stallion, his No. 47958j John T.
Cecil foalded 1906 by Cecil Aller-to- n,

No. 38974, he bV Allerton
209 1-- 4. Dam Si Rena'by Sirocco
4643; grand dam Dolly Clutes, by
JoeGavin 564, etc. (SeeSi Rene
Vol 9.) Bred By J. i. Murphy,
ItascaTexas. Johnfr, Cecil is
a rich mahocany liaV. 16 1-- 2

'ahandshigh, weighs1175 lbs, and
sceppeua mnein z.w at a ar

old with 3 months training; has
takenthreepremiums at Dallas
Fair. I havebeeniffered 3,000
for him. His coltsshowup well
one took premium! at Haskell
Fair; he gives tuem plenty of
color, size and sxyle. I stand
him at$25. If You are going to
breedyour mares,get the best.
You can seehis regstration pa-

persat thebarn.
STAR POINTER, Jr.. is a

beautiful pacingstallion, 15 1-- 3

handshigh, weight 1050; made
his mile in 2.40 at a
StarPointer Jr., bred by Hal
Pointer209 3-- 4, by Tom Hal Dam
Sweepstakesby Snowheel
Knights byKentucky, heby old
Kentucky by a and
old Elastic 3 dam Fancy He.wit
and decendants of the Wilks
family, 4 damsis tarceableto the
Old Kentucky Copper Botton.
For saddleand driving he is hard
to beat. I standhim at $10. this
year.

STONEWALL JACKSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with noseand underbelly mealy
15 1--2 handshigh, weighs960 lbs

I inticipate getting a draft
stallion and haveordered a pair
of registered Shetlands and am
going to stand the horse at $15.
And if you will call at my barn
you canget what you want. I
am using an impregnator very
successfullyand if your have a
barron mare bring herand let us

promptly
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foal her. I am going to give the
premium colt the seasonand also
do vetinary work free on all
mareswhile breedingand if you
live at a distance, drive or ship
andI will take are of animal.
T K,,,.

IWIC: UiJSL UV-t- tile on Rule
and Haskelhfroatr. The same
groom as la year, Mr. J. R.
Hill, and hei good.

Dr. A. Pinkerton.

Reachiiiy: tho Top.
i any calling of life, demandsa

orous bodyand a keen brain--
Without health there is no suc--
cessv Jlut Electric Bitters is the-greate-

Helth Builder theworld
haseveuknown. It compelsper-
fect action of stomach, liver,kid-ne- ys

bowels, purifies and enrich-
es the blood, tones and invigor-
atesthe whole system and ena-
bles you to stand the wear and
tear of your daily work. "After-month- s

of sufferingfrom Kidney,
Trouble, "writes W. M. Sherman
of Cushing,Aloy "threebottlesof
Electrict Bitters made me feel
like a new man. 50c. at. Collier-Dru- g

Store.

PIANO TUNING.
I wil makea date to come to.

Haskell and tune your pianoif t
canget instrumentssufficient in.
number to justify'coming.
All those desirein my services;
notify me by postaTWdat Lub-
bock Texas. x

H. B. GerkeTuner.

It's TheWorld's Best.
No ono hasever madea salve,

ointment or balm to compare
with BucRkm's Arnica Salve.Ifs
the ono perfect healer of Cuts,
Corns, BurnsXBruises, Sores,
Scalds. Boils, Dicers, Eczema,
Salt llheum. For SdreEyes, Cold,
Sores. Chapped Hands, or
Sprains, it's suprenA?. Infalliblo
for Piles. Only 25c at. Collier's
Drug Store.
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